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erican Legion Plans $40,000 Building
To Colorado City, 35-0, 
Meet Hamlin Tonight
terrific power 

in the air, a big, 
tdo City crew struck 
fiter Haskell Indian: 
night, 35 to 0. in a 
«  affair. Hoping tc 
trail again, the In- 
under the arcs to- 
I with the Hamlin 
conference match.
I of Colorado City 
a grudge game and 
a full measure of 
the s()anking the 

I  them last year by 
lowns. The Wolf 

regulars and nine 
from the 1944 
an advantage of 
per man over

rer the cause or 
there is no denying 
City elc\cn has ,> 
werful ball club, 
backfielri attempted 

1 the kickoff which 
forked if it had not 

Thret' stabs r.l 
j  and TiKiley kicked. 
Ithe punt on the 
lives went to work 

few plays, in
ward jaunt by Don 

cai i->i <Aer from 
liiH. Ki dney Til- 

ieet gave the 
ire in the .second 

I'ther in the fourth 
n' le the fourth 

[ the third period, 
[were pushed around 

1 the first half, but 
Hua.'on .'Ccmetl _ t} 

at half time that 
Ithe ifficiciuy with 
Ikes worked theiv 
lie play fr^m their

Mexican Fined On 
Theft Charge In 
Justice Court

Lawson Pool Gets 
Big Producer in 
Ginyon lim e

A Mexican farm laborer was 
fined $1.00 and costs in Justice 
Court Saturday afternoon, after 
he entered a plea of guilty to a 
charge of theft charged in a com
plaint signed by a farm woman 
living near Rochester. Fine and 
costs amounted to a total of $14 40.

In the complaint filed with the 
Sheriffs department, the woman 
reported missing $25.00 in cur
rency she had left on a table af
ter paying a crew of cotton pickers 
Saturday. Leaving the room for 
a few minutes, she discovered her 
loss and nutitied officers. Prin
cipal named in the compliant re
turned the $25.00 in addition to 
paymg the line asses.-ed. Sheriff 
Mart Clifton said.
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Fifteen Sections 
On S.M.S. Ranch 
Seared Bv Fire

An area of approximately fif
teen sections of grassland on the 
Swens. n Ranch in ea-t Ha.'kcll 
and west Thr'xkmorton Counties 
was burned over last week in one 
of the worst grass fires to occur 
in this section in several years.

Oi-igin f the fire apparently 
was in gra-s cut along the high
way, believed In have caught 
from a match or cigarette thrown 
from a passing automobile near 
the Haskell-Throckmorton county 
line. Farmers and ranchers living 
in the area first gathered to fight 
spread of the fire, and several 
hours later apparatus from the 
Throckmorton and Haskell fire 
departments was called.

The area burned over extended 
from the Haskell-Thrcx-kmorton 
highway north to Swenson’s West 
Camp, and eastward for several 
miles.

First oil production from the 
Canyon Reef lime in Haskell 
County was brought in Saturday 
in the Edward C. Lawson No.
2-B Rose, six miles east of Has
kell, with the well estimated as a 
500 to 800-barrel prcxlucer.

Tubing has been run and 
Railroad Conunlsaioa gauge 
will be made aa soon as suf
ficient storage can be erected,
F. H. Hunter, field superin
tendent for I>awson, said.
The offset drilled four feet in 

saturated lime to a depth of 2767 
feet after passing Canyon sand 
from 2694 to 2706 feet, and set 
pipe at 2763 on top of lime.

Spudder was moved in to drill 7»__| l^g>1su% n O H n h n n t  
out plug Friday and when plug ^  I M C l S O n  U l i p n a n i
was cracked the well filled • K e t l i m S  F r O t U
flowed natural in one hour and
50 minutes. In a three-hour test L / V e r S e a S
the well flowed 35 barrels an | ______
hour with oil testing 42.6 correct- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oliphant of 
ed gravity. ! city received a telegram Sun-

Connections with storage and day from their son, T-4 Nelson 
surface pits was made Saturday j  £. Olipliant riating that he had 
in order to let the well come t o ' arm  ed at Camp Miles Standish, 
head and finish drilling out plug. Mass., and that he would be home 
but the well blew itself in when j uri furlough soon. He has served 
plug was forced to the top by oil I in the European theater of war 
and gas pressure. | eighteen months.

The well is located in the cen- | ------------ e
ter of the west half of the J. M.
Cass survey, where Lawson 
hi'ought in his No. 1 Rose as a 
producer from Canyi.n sand at 
2600 feet. His No. 1-B Rose, sec
ond well drilled in the pool, pro
duces from Second Canyon Reef 
lime at 2810 feet.

Law-on, Tulsa, Okla., operator, 
who developed the field, has stak- 
<'d locations for two

Member of Pioneer 
West Texas Family 
Dies At Guthrie

Mrs. H. P. Young, 67, a long
time resident of King county and 
mother of J. Weldon Young of 
Weinert, died Sept. 18 at the fam- 

: lly home in Guthrie. She had 
, bwn ill for two and one-half 
years.

Member of a pioneer West Tex
as family, she was born May 7, 
1878 at Graham, the daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. A. C. Tackett. 
Her father w'as an Indian scout and 
Texas Ranger during the 70’s and 
later worked as a Government 
surveyor. He named the town 
gf Seymour and was the first 
sheriff of Baylor county.

Funeral service for Mrs. Young 
was held at the Methodist church 
in Guthrie, with Rev. Alby Cock
erell of Aspermont conducting, as
sisted by Rev. John Crow of Pa
ducah.

City Gives Site for Structure 
To Be Buih Near Ward School

A modern brick building costing upward of forty 
thou.sand dollars is being planned as a county-wide pro
ject under the sponsorship of the local post of the Am
erican Legion, Haskell officers of the post have reveal
ed, The building is to be located on the plot of ground

loining the South Ward School on

Dr. David L, Stitt 
Will Preach Here 
Sunday Morning

the north.
The project has been mapped 

for some weeks, but no concrete 
plans had been announced here- 
t .fore, pending acquisition of a 
suitable site. The City Council of 
Haskell recently voted to present 

Dr. David L. Stitt, president of L^ion  ^Kh the property
J-.ck D Bartelll .f Weinert was' the Austin Presbyterian Theo!.«- near the South Ward &hool. The Jack U. tsaneill .I wemeri wa. «;eminarv will nreach Sun- S'te ha.s a « frontaire alrji*named honor man in a class fm- wal ^eminary will preach su ri. ■

ishing Gunner’s Mate Service day morning, September thirtieth. tn.,nwaj 
at fho I' s  Vaval Train- in the First Presbyterian Church.

Croat Lakes 111 re- ^  Stitt was pastor of the ‘ ance. thereby forming a square
centfv He S ir ld v a ^ c ^  i"  ra t  Presbyterian Church in this city of approximately 300 f m  m each cently. He was advanced m rat direction. It is bordered on the

west frontage along 
of 300 feet and ex

tends eastward for the same dis-

ing to seaman first cia.<s. :x̂ >n oi nrhieveH wirie resnert north by Spring Branch.
Mr.s. Young is survived by her Mr. and Mrs. Albert BarteU of friTndstD 19̂  A building c mmittee is to

husband, four children, HubertWeinert, he joined the Navy last friend.hip. From 1938 until . .. , . .
Young, Cany, .n; Mrs. Ben Mose- February 26.

be

ley. Ft. Worth: Mann Young. Pa-, _ 
diicah: J. Weldon Young, Weinert;. ~~
a si-ter, Mrs. Check Jay, Jayton; F l o u d  T o u l o r
and two brothers. Chas. P. Tack- ‘ * *^ J* *>  r  i u y u  m u y t u i
ett, Girard: and Joe Tackett, Knox In States After 3
City. Nine grandchildren als 
sur\’ive. Years Overseas

named in the near future to make 
further plaru in supfxjrt of the 
structure. An architect will draw 
plans as soon a.s specifications of 
the building are determined.

No estimate h.i - been given of 
iu.st when i r. . ucti n o f  the

National War Fund 
Quota of $9,094.42 
Given For County

Courtney Hunt HI 
From Attack of Flu

j j . . .  ' Haskell County will have a
additional quota of $9,094.42 for the 1945 

offsets, 660 feet north and south County War Chest of the Nation-
o£ 2-B Rose.

[■railing 0 to 21, the' 
1 came bark fight- 
Ind half. They took 
1 Ibe 10 and retum- 

"■fh little Cotton 
I stubbornly and ac- 
ihosi of the gain, 
karrhed up field to 
"i a third-down buck 
ot and Tooley sent 

J kick into the teeth 
|uth wind. It end- 
F best offensive ges- fcht.

filed to the super- 
’ rives, but most of 
 ̂Was gained in the 
winkle-toes Tiller, 
M enough points to 
I "■‘f® chief en- 
[^wolves. If the as- 

cen needed, Ocie 
have been handy 

I to kick points.
four first downs, 

g . half, to twelve 
ply.

p  Woods" 
fM VISIT

. - l̂elton Woods, 
ILarland Wood and 
Ip? have re- 
r'ains, where they 

father and 
^ M rs, Roy Mllier.

1 ' NTSTC
t*"" and Raymond 
fcincrt left Sunday

PfSTC  for the fall
I i-'*'*ce accompan. 

I L John-I ‘Sited relatives in

Brothers Visit Here, 
Expect Overseas 
Assignments

Seaman 2-e George W. Reese 
and Lt. ’Troy Reese, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. G ^rge W. Reese, have 
been here on furloughs visitin® 
their parents.

Seaman Reese, stationed at San 
Diego, has been in the service four 
months and expects to go over
seas after reporting to his station.

Lt. Reese, who has two years of 
service, is stationed at Selman 
Field. La., and also expiects to go 
overseas when he reports again 
to his station.

Funeral Rites Held 
Wednesday For 
Mrs, A. C. Orr

Funeral service for Mrs. A. C. 
Orr, 73, was held Wednesday at 
3 p. m. at the Presbyterian church 
by Rev. Clifford W. Williams of 
Sweetwater. He was assisted by 
Rev. H. R. Whatley and Rev. 
Stuart Currie of Haskell, and 
Rev. pooley of Snyder. Burial 
was in Willow Cemetery, Holden 
Funeral Home making arrange
ments.

Death came to Mrs. Orr Tues
day after an illness of several

al War Fund campaign, J. M. 
Crawford, county chairman, an
nounced this week. The drive 
will begin October 1.

Mr. Crawford stressed the fact 
the need for aiding wounded war 
veterans is as great now as ever 
even though the war is over. 
While the USO will get a larger 
part of the money than any other 
organization, other agencies will 
be given a part of the money for 
aiding those in need.

J. A. Bynum is treasurer of the 
Haskell County organization and 
subscriptions may be mailed di
rectly or given to him at any 
time.

Haskell has the largest quota 
in the county with an allotment 
of $2,904.38, followed by Rule 
with $1,933.38, and Rochester 
with $1,180.14. Other quotas are 
O’Brien $665.66; Weinert $605.26, 
PreciiKt 1, $363.12; Precinct 2,

Dr
contly received a telephone call 
from their son. Major Floyd B

______  Tayl r. saying he had arrived in
Courtney Hunt was brought Boston. Mass. Major Tivlor hâ  

home Sunday afternoon from the been in the service four years 
Haskell H. spital where he was ‘iOf< overseas three years. He 
taken Thursday for treatment of a "1 *̂ 1”  Baltimore, ^Id.. for hî
severe case of influenza. He be» wife and they plan to be in Ha^- 
came ill Tuesday. kcll in ab,,ut ten days.

His condition is regarded as ~
somewhat better after several CpI, JcSSC F, Alley 
days of serious illness, but he has 
be»- receiving few visitors.

his removal this summer to Aus
tin, Texas, to assume the presi
dency f the Seminary, Dr. Stitt 
served the Westminister Pre-by- 
terian Church, St. Louis. Mis
souri. first as A-sistant Pastor, 
and then as Pastor.

Dr, .Stitt will also preach in the building may be expiected to 
First Presbyterian Church of Ro- Howecer. it has been
Chester Sunday evening at eight- Pointed out that suiiable building 

and Mrs. L. F. Taylor re- thirty. ' : materials are not available just
__________  _ at pre-ent. But ime indication

1JS ¥ j . that such m.'U:...;a may be more
4 1  I n r h p ^  f i i  i v , l i n  plentiful m toe near future is seen . II  X liL l .L O  Lfl i v a . j l  g ..vrnment .fficial*

T I  l i  T r\  ,1  have removei rsstijctions from all
r i a l t s  L o n g  U r o u t h ; cons^rmoon

^  Officials of Press Rogers Am-

Two Houston Men 
Buy Service Station

In Ashhurn Hospital
Cpl. Jes.se L. Alley, son of Mrs. 

Mamie Alley, is in Ashland Gen-

To Help I ate Feed
Breaking a month-long drouth, 

rain t, Vng nearly an inch and 
a half fell on Haskell this week 
to give the prospect of better 
production in late feed crops.

_____ fering from an injured back
T _  o w ' w-hich is in a cast and is expect-H. L. Thomas and G. B. Self., months.

both of Houston, have bought thej ------------ o------------
former Kennedy Sendee Station j F i r e  A l a r m
and will operate the business un- • ^
der the name of Thomas and Self .^ ® ^ ^ ®  r  i r C m C n
Service Station. The two io rm e r-  , O u t  M o n d a U
ly were in business in Houston. ______
They began operation of the bus
iness September 18.

■ ■ p ■■ '

erican Legi ji Post No, 221, the 
local organization. ha\e made it 
clear that the building is planned 
as a county and community cen
ter where variou- sorts of public 
I'lteiu-gs -u.*-eni«.*tainmenls c^xild 
be hela.

“ There is not a suitable build-
Ti, i."--------- o----------J c lunty where a large

era. Hctspual at McKinney. ŝ_uf-, ^ ,toc\  rnd"'’.36
»nch was r^orded during past two years, said “ I think the 

the day. After skies had cleared, citizens of the countv will agree 
ram clouds gathered in the north that it is a worthwhile plan. The 
Tuesday aftema^i and precipita- citizens here have had to depend 
tion began early Tuesday night on the churches and the schools 
when 1.05 inchw were recorded when a large meeting has 
to brmg the total for the week to held here,” he said.
1.41 inches. It was the first rain ____ ,, ___ _
in the county since August 31 7 0 0  —
when .40 of an inch was register-  ̂ D O i e S  \M t n n e a

been

As Record Indicates

Sgt, K, Kirkpatrick 
Here On Furlough

Sgt. Kirby Kirkpatrick arrived 
in Haskell September 19 from 
Bryan where he is stationed with 
the Army Air Corps. He is on 
furlough for fifteen days.

Sgt. Kirkpatrick has been in the 
Army three years. His wife is 
Mrs. Ethel Kirkpatrick, and his 
mother is Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick 
of Haskell.

------------ o------------
Friday, As Usual, 
Was Fish Day:
YeaFs Best Story

Friday, as usual, was fish day. 
It is the day that encourages fish 
stories. There was one Friday. 
It reminds one of the man who 
was called a liar when he show
ed friends his biggest catch.

T. J. Arbuckle and M. D. Rich
mond were exhibiting a yellow 
cat, weighSng twenty-eight and 
one-half pounds, said to be 
caught at Phantom Hill Lake.

“ We caught it with this string,’ ’ 
said Mr. Arbuckle, snappng a 
rotten, thread-like string between 
two fingers.

“The string Is five years old,” 
said Mr. Richmond. It looked it.

“ It took us forty minutes to 
land it,”  they said.

The fish kept chewing thought
fully on a quarter-inch cotton 
rope in Its mouth as the story 
was told.

Friday, as usual, wat fish day.

months. She had been a member] $363.12; Precinct 4, $363.12; Sag 
of the Presbyterian church since erton, $272.34; Mattson, $226.95: 
childhood. Born in Arkansas, Irby, $136.17; Rockdale, $90 78. 
November 18, 1871, her pnrent’ l ------------ q________

Singing Will Be Held
Haskell County since 1923. She 
was married to Mr. Orr in Wise 
County on October 25, 1891. She 
came to Haskell from Throck
morton and had lived in the In
dian Territory prior to that.

Sunday at East 
Side Church

Lt. Terry M. Diggs 
at Discharge Center

Second Lieutenant M.
Diggs of Haskell, who served 11 
months in the ^ropean  theater 
of operations as a pilot, has arriv
ed at the San Amtonio District, 
AAF Personnel Distribution Com
mand.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Diggs of Haskell.

Lt. Diggs was recently liberal

Firemen answered an alarm
Monday afternoon '*]hen a ^ass Farmers are of the opinion that _
rire at the home ^  Mrs. J. T I  the rain is too Ute to benefit Short Cotton CrOD 
Therwhanger threatened to get cotton, but believe it will help *
out of control. The blaze was j^te feed stuff, 
confined to grass and trash piles

A singing will be held at the

,  , ,  .  _ _ .  .  _  j The rain of Tuesday night
in the alley and no property dam- | brought an end to the unseason- 
age resuUed, Bremen answering; ^bly hot weather that has pre-

^J^rg^N ^^irchief of the local!
Fire Department, commenting on ________ _________  i

present"*t!me°^ J r ^ S  r̂e- R -  S ,  B a r t  On, M u n d a y .  Monday stopped the gins

s r S ^ i ^ J a n i r i o  ^ ^ :,V Z  F ^ e e d F r O m / a p a n e S e  % r e r s ° ^ ? ;  T t h e  general 
appears likely. “We’d rather bo  ̂ ---------  opinion that the crop this year

......... . ....... -  and firemen are not needed, than ^  considerably shorter than
ed from a prisoner of war camp to be called after a seemingly *hat of last year. They point

is

Considerably behind the corres
ponding date of last year, the six 
gins of Haskell had ginned only 
798 bales of cotton through Wed
nesday. However, rainfall that

in Germany.
He will spend approximately he said.

G. I. Joe Safe In Joining-

She is survived by her husband gept. 30th, beginning at 3:00 o 
of this city; two sons. Garland of - 
Breckenridge and Bert of Has
kell; daughters, Myrle of Haskell:
Mrs. Leah Condron of Post, Mrs 
Pauline Rodgers of Haskell, Mrs.
Lorene McCarson of Elbert, Mrs.
Velma Holt of Haskell, Mrs. Etha 
Tidrow of Breckenridge. and Mrs.
Dixie Dejana of Riverside, C alif; 
brother, Frank Hollabaugh of 
Healdton, Okla., sisters, Mrs. Flora 
Hall of Littlefield, Mrs. Velma 
Martin of Healdton, Okla., and 
Mrs. May Leslie, of Alvord; thir
ty-nine grandchildren, three of 
whom are in the Armed Forces; 
and eleven great grandchildren, 
one of whom has been lost in the 
war.

Pallbearers were P. G. Ken
drick, Ray Lusk, B. C. Chapman,
Reynolds Wilson, Howard Smith 
and Ree Gardner.

o

Marine T. C. Griffin 
Spends Furlough 
In Haskell

left after a 30-day furlough for ithe post has given notice that Itjkell post can expand to several Texas Christian University one pounds of wheat from P r o p - j ^  E. I ^ ^ e r  is cl 
the first time in three years. 1 will shape its policies so as to be times its present membership, yco*"- Courtney Hunt on June to check forgery

T».,t ■ of cervHre to the veterans. I 'Thr Dost never had more than R^v. Fail, son of Mr, and Mrs. | \ alue of the gi'ain was declared of bigarny, and J. R.

Ea t̂ Side Baptist Church Sunday weeks at the redistribution
Sept. 30th, beginning at 3:00 o’- undergoing records andl^t H w i r t i a  f ^ r n a a
clock All singers are urged to.physcal processing in preparation / V T O S S
be there. An excellent program f„j. 3 discharge or reassignment; O n  G u a m
Is planned, and a large crowd is j jq duty in this country. I
expected. -̂ ilU I ---------

harmless blaze is out of control,’ ’ / /  since the fall of however, that the cropthe Philippine Islands, has been ’ , ’ P
much later than usual and that a

Haskell Veterans Seek  
More Legion Members

liberated.
Siin of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bar- tair record may be made yet- 

ton of Munday, Cpl. Barton noti- Some are of the opinion that parts
Par^'its by cablegram qf the county will equal their 

i that he is now in Manila and i: , ,  ,- - - —̂  j awaiting transportation to the Pf°“ tiction of last year. One gin-
T-Sgt. Curtis Cross, son of Mr. | States. He is a cousin of Mi’s, tier estimated that 25,000 bales 

and Mrs. M. O. Brinlee of Has- Roy Sanders of Haskell. will be made in the county,
kell has been sent to Guam with '
the Air Corps.

Sgt. Cro-ss has been in service. 
four years, three years of w hich, 
he has been at Laredo. He com- i 
pleted high school here in 1941.'
The wife and daughter of Sgt.;
Cross are living in Laredo. '

o________  I Indictment and arrest of three,

Grand Jury Indicts Three First Week; 
Court Sets Four Other Criminal Cases

Fail-Johnston Rites men following grand jury invest!- Rochester; Ed Cloud and Le
gation and setting of four other land G. Server of Rule; Elmo

A campaign to enlist new mem
bers in the Press Rogers Ameri
can Legion Post No. 221 of Has
kell has been started with the ad
dition of

Post Commander: George Neely, J #  0 * B r i c n  S a f l i r f / O I /  J?"**. <>*
First Vlce-CommanSe«t Eugene ______  * ' | week of the Fall Term of the|OBi^en; R A. Gille.^ie of Leu-
Hunter, Second Vice-Commander; I . I Thirty-ninth Judicial D istrict/ers: and W. F. Bosse, who lives
Earl Atchison, ’Third ViceUom- Robbie Lou Johnston of Court, Horace Oneal, District' m this county near Stamford,
maiider; J. B. Gipson, Adjutant; I became the bride of Rev. ̂  Clerk, announced. Jack Hendrix.; First criminal case is set for

several veterans of Rex Packwood, Finance Officer; I Bail of Benjamin in a d ou -, Charlie Byers and J. R. Newberry 1 October 4, District Judge Ben
World War H in the past few Wallace H. Cox. Chaplain; A. C. ble-ring ceremony at the ^ t  have been placed under arrest by Charlie Chapman announced, 
days. I  Chamberlain, Historian; James Baptist Church in OBnen Satur-^ sheriff Mart Clifton. | when W. W. Griffin will face a

With the avowed intention o f ; Reynolds, Service Officer; Leon /® y  Rev. O. C. Beaty, pas-
bringing into the ranks every pos ; Robertson, Child’s Welfare Offi- ; m " “ /u  ’
slble discharged veteran, local ;cer; Buford Cox, S «gean t-at-' ^
legionnaires declare the veteran,Arms. 5"̂ * Mrs  ̂ R. M. Johnrion of O -
can derive many benefits through ] With the addition of veterans 1 S n ” * ® graduate of O -

when W. W.
Hendrix is charged with aggra- ' charge of misapplication of coun- 

vated assault against Nettie Pearl | ly property Willie Lane will be 
Angley on August 2. Charge.^ of t toied Oct.ber 8 on three counts 
theft and fraud have been pre- ] of embezzlement and one of mis- 
ferred against Byers for remov’a l ' application of public funds. ’Two

membership in the Legion, and 'of the late war, size of the Has- Brien High ^ h o o l  p d  attended of 350 bushels of oats and 24,740 1 ca*s are set for October 15. Lar-

^ _ __ _  ̂  ̂ _  _  , , ____  , .  _
Pvt Griffin wears tore® battle! of service to the veterans. I'The post never had more than , , , ,  . , _____

for the battles of Cape; The campaign for new mem-, seventy members after toe first H. C^Fail o^Hawley. ls pastor o f , to be $819.48. Newberry was ar-
Olouchester, Peliuleu, and Okin-! bers is to be intensified from n ow , World War. and last year t h e r e / i r s t  ^pU st Churches in r«tcd  on a c ^ W  of d iving

to November 11, traditional day were only thirty six in the organ-I Beniamin and OBrien. He U a , while intoxicated on July 28, and
“  membership Kcaduate of Anson High School faces a similar charge on a pre-awa.

Pvt. Griffin left for Miami 
Beach. Florida, September 16, 
where he will be reassigned.

Pvt. Griffin’s brother and iLi- 
ters and their families met him
at the home of his father, 
Griffin, where they had a 
reunion.

for climaxing such drives. I ization. Present
The Haskell post meets on the .riands at fifty-one. There have Hardin-Simmons Itoiversity.

first and third Thursdays of each been about 1,900 men from Has- 
month in the courthouse. j kell County to serve in the Arm-

Announcement of the election ed Forces in the second World
To$e of new officers was made follow-j War. Rule has the only 

ly I ing toe meeting of September 20 American Legion post 
follows: Dennis P. Ratliff, i county.

The couple will live in Benjamin.
XT

The first trip up the Red River 
other from New Orleans, Louisiana, to 

In the Denison .Texas was made in 1906 
i The second trip was made in 1945

vious indictment
District Attorney Fred Stock- 

dale listed members of toe Grand 
Jur>- as A. C. Chamberlain, fore
man, Thurman Bynum. Hallie E. 
Chapman, Ray Lusk and Norman 
Nanny, all of HaskeU; Cart CUrk

McGary xrill 
be tried for theft by bailee aad 
embezzlement

The only civil case set to date 
is October 1 when the court ac
tion styled Haricell Cemetery As- 
socation v s . Mrs. JPe iMaplaa. at 
al, will be heard.

Mrs. LiUian Bell WaDcar w m  
granted a dacrae from A. B. Wa^ 
kar September 28 in the only 
vorca givao by the court

'■* iI
t j
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Wcinert News
SMiety o( Christian 
Service

The StKiety ot Christian Service 
gave the f. llowing program Mon- 
day afternoon:

Sona* More Like the Ma-'^er.
Talk. What *he Society Has 

Done- Rev. Lennol Hester.
Duet, Mrs. R H. Jones and Mrs 

Frank Ford; Mrs. Connor H rton, 
piallLiit*

Bouk Re\-iew. The Man Nobodj' 
Knows—Mrs. Ina Cowan.

Dismissal Prayer—Mrs. E. Grif- 
Hth.

An auction sale foil., wed con
ducted by Mrs. Everett Medley.

Present at the meeiing were 
Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mrs. Ina Cow
an, Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mrs. E. A. 
MacBeth, Mrs. Vern Derr, Miss 
PauUne MacBeth, Miss Jew Wil- 
Iwun*. V » '  *

Gift Ted -
A gift tea honoring Mrs. Cecil 

Edwin Jones, the former Mary 
Frances Woods of AshviUe, N. C., 
was given in the home l Mrs 
W. B. Guess Wednesday Sept. 19. 
The following ladies were hos
tesses: Mesoame> W. B. Guess. W. 
L. Johnson, Bill Pickering, J. W. 
Loles, J. F. Cadenhead. Buck 
Turubow, V’ern Derr, Clyde May-

field, L. MacBeth, E. G. Garey, G.j 
C. Newsome, P. W. Cadenhead. j 
W. C. Brewer, J. W. Young, P. F. 
Weinert and Miss Jew Williams 

Regi-tering in the Bride’s Boo'; 
were the following guests who 
brought or sent presents:

.Mrs. H. H. Cowan, Mrs. Pe^ l̂ 
Brown, Mrs. A . M. Garey, Mrs.

' Junu>r Stew art, Mrs. Dock Ste- 
' phens, Mrs. Ed Mi-Clure, Mrs 
Lennol Hester, Mrs. Rex Murray 

: ana Mrs. G. E. Davi.; of Rule 
Mrs. J. F Ejem, Mrs. Merritt 

Pickering, Mr. Oran Howard and 
Gale of Munday. Mrs. Altiv. 
Tuinbow and girls, Mrs. Cl vi- 

. Winchester. Mr.s. Sibyl B»'stick 
and mother, Mrs H. .Y. March, 
Vera and Lorene, Mrs. Fron 
:\U-Clure. Mrs. R. W, .Alexander. 
Mrs C. F. Oman, Mrs. R S. Ed- 

. wsfds, Mrs. A. Bartell, Mr.-̂  J 
.\I. Williams, Mrs. Frank F. rd, 

'Mrs. R. M Baldwin. Martha. Fern 
and Fawn, Mrs. Beth Edward.-: 
and daughters. Mr. and Mr>. F 
R. Medley and family, Mrs John 
Therwhanger, Mrs. Payne Haltox.

I Mrs. .\bb Henderson. Mrs. Jess 
Dnnnon, Mrs. C. E. Johnson 

Mrs. C. nnor Horton. Mrs. Wal
ter Copeland, Mrs. J. D. Chand
ler. Mrs. R H Jones. Mrs. Dick 
Therwhanger, Mrs. R. Mathison.

Mrs. Fred Monke, Miss Priscilla 
Pinkerton. Mrs. G. L. Walker.
Mrs. Neil Mathison. • Mrs. H. .A , 
Thackerson. Mrs. Claude Reid, two 
Mrs. Pearl B Mor.ke, Mrs. John 
Rich. Mrs. M i l t o n  Walker.
.Mrs. Lura Mayfield, Mrs. FI. ra 
Re«'ve«i. Mrs C T Jones and Mrs.

nert Sunday morning.
H. Î̂ ^̂ lke, who has made his 

home in Fort Worth for the past 
years is spending his vaea- 

lion in Weinert.
Iht. Bailey Guess was a Wei- 

neit \isitor during the week end 
Irwin (Scotch) Coggins has re-

his barber shop in Wei- 

Mrs. Fred Aycock, F.
Rozelle Jones Wilkin.son, Mr j opc’ned 
Doris Dickerson. Mrs. Russel Rui-Inert.
nev. Mrs. C A Jack-on. M iss Pau-1 Mr. and j  r  »
line MacBeth Mr J M Dt'rr. Mrs G. Garey and Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
J B King. Mrs. Albv Cockerell. ] MacBeth ol Weinert attended the 

W. B. Guess, Mrs T W Hsneral ol Mrs. Harper Young ot

GI'ESTS IN DRI ESEDOW |
IIO.ME Sl'ND.AV

.Mr and Mrs. Chas. Drue-edow 
had as guests in their home Sun
day. Mrs. Arthur Cehand and 
daughters of Holland, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Druesetl. vv and 
daughters of Rule, and Capt. and 
Mrs. H E. Hasskamp of Kcesler 
Field, Miss.

WoMH i t  yn  stffir
p\t.! Johnston. Mrs. C. P. Baker. M r-., P^dus-ah. Wednesday. She was the 

B Graham. Mrs. Sidney Win- mother ot J. Weldon Young oiJ.
i r ^  J ^ T  OraceElliscm^ who teaches

and Tinv. Mrs. L. M. Raynes. Jr . ‘n ‘ he Weinert grade school spent 
Mrs. A Mayfield. Mrs Ho.wl the week end with home folks in 

iEarp. Mrs. John Sparkman. Har- '^̂ d̂t-ne.
1 nioti \Vi>;ley. Mrs. NewtoM,

SIMPLE
Dm*  to  Lm s  o f  Blood-lroMT

j.Mi-s. Fred .Aycock and Jean. Mr- 
' m . j . Malcolm. Mrs. Dorene Al- 
;icn. Mrs. E. Griffith. Mrs. M. L I Raynes Sr.. Mrs. John Earp and 
I Darlene. Mrs. Bill Tanner, Mrs 
■J W. Rutherf Id, Mrs. C. Y, Pet
tigrew, Mrs. V. P. Terre'l. Ĵ Irs 
Pauline Josselett, Mi's. Eld W’ il- 

i hams. Miss Bernie and F*riscilla 
W’ lnder, Mrs. Ernest Lowe, Mrs. 
W. W Ashby, Mrs. Ge»irge Ash
by, Miss Biliye Jones. Mrs. Cecil 
Jones. Dale Jone-s, Mrs. Carl 
Jones. Mrs. Corine .-Mexander, 
Mrs. W’ . L. Johnson. Mrs. S. E. 
Meredith. Mrs Frank Oman. Mrs. 
Sc. tch Coggins. - • .

Miss Frances Welch spent thi 
week end in her home town, An- 
s<jn. Mi.'-s W'elch teaches in thi 
Weinert school.

Tou girls who suffer from simple 
anemia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods you feel tired, weak, 
"dragged out"—thla may be due to low 
blood-iron—so try Lydls E. Plnkhsm's 
TABLETS at once. Plnkham's TsbleU 
are one of the very best home ways to 
belp build up red blood to give mors 
strength and energy—in such cs 

PlELkhsm's Tablets are one of the

PLENTY OF COAL
Get yowr suppiv of coal now. Cold weather i> 

just around the corner. Phone or see us today and 
leave your order for prompt delivery service. W e  
have plenty of Colorado Niggerhead Lump Coal and 
washed Nut Coal.

The skin the woman 
touch is sable.

loves t'
greatest blood-iron tonics you csn_^buyl 
Follow label dlrecUons

l l i i L f M i M ’s T O M C T O

HIGH GR.\DE FEEDS
W e  have a good supply of Abtex Feed and 

Golden Oak Feed to keep your chickens in tip-top 
shape. Get the mo.st from your flock by using these 
high grade feeds.

Always top prices for Poultry, Cream and Egg-.

Courteous treatment at the place where your 
business is appreciated.

Campbell’S Prodace
Phone I65-J

( Mrs Ina Cowan gave a book 
I review at the Methodist church 
Monday afternoon sponsored bv 
the Womans S ciety of Christian 
Service . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Farr o f ' 
Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs. P. I 
F Weinert Tue.sday They went on I 
to .Abilene to meet their son, Lt. 
John H. Farr who has ju-t re
turned from overseas. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Rich have' 
returned from Colorado and are | 
visiting their parents, Mr. and

"So I lifts his watch,” said 
Pete,

"And 1 saunters dovvn the 
street.

And if the guy was not 
INSURED,

He was very indiscreet."

Florence & Coggins
INSURANCE LN ALL ITS FORMSINSLUANCE 
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CHEVROLET SERVk
Bob Daraell at Smltty’s Ana

To Fit Your Car For This 
Kind of Driving

It Should Have Thk S 
Kind of Sen 'ice

HI-SPEED PER FO RM AN CE:
Y’our car was engineered and powered 

for finest performance at speeds much high
er than 35 miles per hour. Most cars were 
adjusted for wartime driving, 
now be adiu-ted

T U N E  M OTOR FOR SMf 
ER.\TION A T  n o r m a l  »

They shi uid 
for normal driving.

I adjust carburetor, timing . J 
valves, distributor, and dean g !̂!” 
ment and niter bowls, and tigh^f
maniiold bolts.

HIGHER O C TAN E G A S :
extane ratings of m st gasolines are now 

liighcr than war-time gas. Your car should 
)>e adjusted to gef the economical perform
ance that it was de-igned to give.

ADJUST FOR HIGHER 
OCTANE GAS.

Your car may nee<i a valv. 
bon removal, < r a timing adj- 
it to todaj’ ’s fuels. 1 can do th* jj|

MORE DRIVING:
It's a fact, too little ‘exercise* for your 

car could have been as harmful as L o much. 
Today’s average car has older tires, older 
biakes. older steering equipment. Safety 
service is important.

C H E C K  BRAKES, TIRES,:

My safety service include 
and replacements necessary to 
for wear.

Bring Your Chevrolet In and Let Me Put It **0n theUt

L O N E  S T A R  ( l A S  N E W
Mrs H R Rich of Weinert and; 
Mr. and Mr-. Frank Lewellen of: 
Haskell. '

W. R. Wren has received his I
VOL. 2 Published by Lone Star Gas Company to bring you news about 

Gas Industry planning for easier, better living in postwar world. SEP

REAL ESTATE LO A N S: Insurance Company funds 
available for loans on Haskell County farms and 
ranches. Low interest and small annual payments.

CALVIN  HENSON, Haskell, Tei^as
I

1

discharge from the .Army. He 
and Mrs. Wren are visiting his 
mi-:her and other rcldft-.es in 
W .nert.

Mr. and klr-'. Walter Ruther-
; and son Billy F'rar.k spent 

r . week end their farm in
; Bru.-:hy commun.ty.

Mr.' Martha Brewer. Lorene
Mr.r.-:.. Fcm Baldw.u. Fawn Bald-

,n. Tiny Duggers and Beth ICd- 
. irds were Stamford visitors last 
week.

Mrs. Earlene Earp has gone to 
Chanute Field. 111., to visit her 
husband. Cpl. William Earp.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor Horton
and sons visited Mr-. Horton’s 
parents in Woodson Saturday.

Mrs. J. M Williams had as her 
gue-ts ver the week end her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Swilling, her nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swilling 
and little Miss .-Ynn Reynolds of 
Fort Worth.

I Mrs. A . D. Bennett has return 
ed alter a week' visit with rela
tives m Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Robertson 
.lie visiting Mr. and Mrs. E M 
Owens. .Alfred recently received 
:.:s di>charge from the Navy.

Mr-. G. C. Newsom and daugh
ter .M-.'. J. B. King f Munday ; 
'.cniied the Baptist church in Wei-

HEATING SHOULD BE 
PLANNED AS PART OF 
HOUSE FOR COMFORT

Sthool Opening Finds G/c 
Cas Comforts Beckoning]

’ f l y in g  G.YS R.VXGE.S a r e  t h e  l a t e s t  n e w s .—Above is a
consignment of Universal gas range- a- they were parked snugly into 
an .\merican .\irlines cargo plane for a flying trip from Chicago to 
Los .\ngeles. The history-making flight occurred recently when ('rib- 
ben A: Z-extun Company at Chicago loaded IH.aOO pounds of Universal 
gas ranges into the Consolidated Viiltee which made the trip. .More 
than half the shipment of ranges was! left uncraled to establish proof 
of savings in time by this methiKl of transportation. The flight was 
considered a significant beginning of fuilillment of postwar merchan
dise and transportation. _____

Since so much of the health and 
comfort of the family depend on 
the heat of the home, the type of 
heating and how it is installed 
should be one of the most impor
tant considerations in the build
ing of a new home or modemiiing 
the present one. The time to at
tend to the selection and installa
tion of gas appliances is during 
the planning stage. For only with 
proper equipment correctly lo
cated and installed will you en
joy the many conveniences and 
ben efits  o f  using A m erica*! 
sought-after fuel—Natural Gaa.

In building a new home or in 
remodeling an old one. Lone Star 
Gas Company urges that neces
sary flues for venting gas heating 
equipment be installed. Vented 
heating is heating by means of 
appliances which are connected to 
a flue. The purpose of connecting 
an appliance to a flue is to carry 
to the outside air the products of 
combustion resulting from burn
ing fuel, thus preventing release 
of these products into the room.

Students returning to school 
from their summer vacations in 
the first peace-time year since the 
fall of 11)41. may well be thank
ful for the kind of a country they 
live in. It is truly a land of sujier- 
lative values, both spiritual and 
material.

Yet many of these important 
values will go unappreciated un
less it is thoroughly understood 
that back of all accomplishment ia 
toil and struggle.

The modem material conveni
ences which the voung people of 
this generation nnd so i-eady at
hand did not come into being just

ck of

-v^v*-

THIS RING..
- As. ✓  a

-A.-; the .-train.-; of I.ohenjrrin 
fade away, a s])arkin!f dia- 
rr.omi rinjr is i)laced on her 
finder . . . there to flicket 
for a lifetime. .She views it 
proudly . . . a.s jn'oudly a- 
we present our ring.s for 
your .selection.

Atom Energy and Future Power
Gas Industry Plan 

Includes Millions

Probable development of atomic flame is a verj' small thing yet it 
no-nr,. Cn- I,n,,eoV,ni.1 ,nS,ici. cvoIvcs ciicrgy coHtiHuous 1 y.

“ Il.'idium is a close relative of 
urar ! .m, and uranium, or a spe-

Fer Big Expansion

Waterproof Watches Fountain Pens Cigarette Lighters 
Monogram Stationery Books

These are a few of the things we have received lately in which we take 
justifiable pride. Come in and .see us for a wide selection ■ f gifts. And re
member y-.-i have only until (o 'ob- r \r> mail your gift ■■ e, eas to your man 
or won an r\ice.

Buy Here W  ith CunjuLnee

W . A. Lyles, Jew eler
**OUR lOTH YEAk IN HASKELL**

energy for household and indus
trial uses gives rise to the ques
tion as to whether such energy 
could displace present sources of 
power and energy such as gas apd 
electricity. Thomas S. Bacon, re
search engineer for Lone Star Gas 
Company, states that the new de
velopment lends emphasis to the 
importance of exportation of nat
ural gas from Texas in order that 
its benefits may be derived while 
a market still exists.

“ The atomic bombing of Hiro
shima meant the solving of the 
primary problem of the use of 
atomic e:iergy,”  Mr. Bacon said. 
"The secondary problem, the peace 
time use of atomic energy, re
mains unsolved. The energy is cer
tainly there, but ways of eco
nomically releasing it are not 
presently known. When and if 
these ways become known, the 
pas, petroleum and electric in
dustries may become out of date.

'“ Our natural resources must be 
used wisely at all times as they 
must last until the physicist 
proves his dreams of atomic en
ergy  release is not sim ply a 
dream, but can be economically 
beneficial. And on the same count, 
exportation of natural resources 
from Texas should not be waate- 
ful in the expectation that atomic 
energy will economically replace 
the chemical energy of natural 
gas in the near future,

“ Such exportation is, of course, 
entirely justified by present condi- 

8. I t ----- ’

. -----, -----
cial iso’ ype of uranium, has been 
mentioned as the principal active 
rorstituent of the atomic bomb.

y minute quantities of radium 
will evolve appreciable air.ounts 
of energy.

"This energy is atomic energy 
as defined by the physicist and is 
substantially identical with the en
ergy released in the atom ic 
bombs. The rate of evolution of 
energy from radium is not con
trolled by man but is controlled 
by the inherent propertie.s of the 
radium metal itself. However, 
man has been able to measure it 
and also to measure its rate of 
decline.

• "The Physicist has estimated 
that a given piece of radium will 
lose just one-half of the energy 
that it now contains in 1,690 
.vears. In other words, the rate of 
energy decline of the given piece 
of radium is extremely slow. .

“The gas flame mentioned above 
releases a small amount of energy 
continuously, as does radium. As
sume now that we had the gas 

1*600 years ago and connect- 
ed the pilot to a storage tank in 
v^ich we would store the amount 
of gas that would pass through 
the pilot in that period of time. 
If now we take this tank contain-

•  ing unbumed natural gas that has

The natural gas industry is re
turning td peace-time operations 
in an excellent position to expand 
its service to the public and to 
other industries, according to R. 
H. Hargrove, chairman of the nat
ural gas department, American 
Gas Association. Mr. Hargrove 
said that natural gas companies 
carried a tr^endous responsibil
ity during trie war. The natural 
gas industry in the Southwest 
made it possible to operate hun
dreds of war-time industries, fly
ing fields, and Army camps, while 
delivering record quantities of gas 
for homes and commercial users.

The industry has filed projects 
or has recently received approval 
of the Federal Power Commission 
for construction of nearly 5,000 
miles of additional gas pipe lines 
throughout the country. Mr. Har
grove said that the industry ex
pected to spend more than $160,- 
000,000 fo r  plant expansion, 
maintenance, and inventories and 
supplies in the next 12 months, 
gi*eatly aiding in the employ
ment problem.

by waving a magic wand. Back 
them are long years of toil and 
the investment of huge sums of 
capital.

In this great Southwestern land 
there is perhaps no more signifi
cant development than the con
veniences wliich natural gas serv
ice has placed within reach of 
every home. The young lady of 
today, when she has a home of 
her own, can ac<|uire a sparkling 
New F’reeilom Gas Kitchen where 
everything will be easier.

She will have a marvelous new 
gas range, fast, efficient and so 
completely automatic that it will 
cook a delicious meal even when 
she is away. --------

The new silent gas refrigerator 
will be roomier than ever, de

signed to keep ill i 
fresh longer.

Cleaning up *iill 
economical new ni| 
system will k?ep Jt 
water always oa 'jp| 
laundry, baths.

The.ee new 
from unwanted h-rj 
offending cockint'

Cabinets and rej( 
sclentificallv p'lcedl 
and work. theywSH 
little open sparest' 
hold dust and cnuskl

And then there it 
PUS year-round nil 
ing system. This is | 
most exeitinf tiewi ( 
modem housewife 
will be able to startil| 
mountain air fin'.* 
out the house witk J 
the finger. But i 
is just half the itŵ  
tile blue gas (laneWl 
life.” The one ria)k| 
cools hot air ir.d t 
humidity in the i 
w.xnns and 
winter. Betweea i 
mwierate teiriWn»l 
is needed, the 
gently circulates 
air.

No doubt about 
ing up a whole 
fort and conver.iesaj 
is the magic ges

Kitchan Dimensions 
Fif Averoge Stature

G a s  Rcfrigen 
Small An

Kitchens, like clothes, are now 
being designed to fit the stature 
of the women who will use them. 
As the result of a nation-wide 
program of the gas industry, the 
New Freedom Gas Kitchen will 
be built throughout to standard
ized measurements for the wom
an of “average stature” and will 
include adjustments which will 
lower working surfaces for the 
women of “ less than average” 
stature.

The standardized dimensions of 
kitchen equipment will help to
eliminate bewildering aspects of 
kitchen planning and to provide 
greater ease in selecting coordi
nated kitchen units. They will
also allow the plan of adding a

then

 ̂ ---------- - ........a. gsa iiiBi. naa
through the small

tions. It may be emphasized, how
ever, that probable developments 
in the use of atomic energy in the 
future would lend emphasis to the 
importance of exportation of nat
ural gas from Texas now, so that 
income may be derived therefrom 
w'hile a market for the commodity 
exist.s.”

In explaining the theory o f the 
atomtf bf»mb. .I.'. Baron pointed ^ 
out ti- ■» id .an ai:: .gy that may 
)., d' -' n .,0* ... ,. ■* and the nat
ural t ! b'. - ;. *. .,t might be
iieipfui in obtaiii"‘:v .. concep
tion of tha sig iiicance of the 
B’ omic bomb in phy.=ical terms.

“ Consider the pilot flame on the 
modern cook stove which emplovs 
a very small amount of natural 
gas, * he said. “The flame involved 
IS so insignificant as to escape 
n o tice : yet i f  one holds his 

i fI ■ *

pas ____ _____ _
pilot during 1,600' yeaiV’and'’ mlx 
It with the proper proportion of 
air and pass a spark through the 
mixture, a very impressive explo
sion would result. *I ê impressive
ness of the explosion may be 
gauged by the fact that calcula
tions show that 7,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas would have passed 
through the tiny gas pilot during 
the 1 .OOO-ycar period.

“The atomic bomb represents 
the similar explosion that i-i the 
liberat ',n instantaneou.sly of en- 
rrgy stereri in the radio active ele
ment. uranium. As mentioned, the 
normal liberation of this energy 
IS low but the physicists have dis- 
covered now to release it at their 
wull and in a brief period. This. 
tncn,_ 18 the significance of the 
atomic bomb. It demonstrates that 
man has finally learned how to 
CCTtrol at least one form of radio

Safefy Awordt
Dallas Division of Distribution 

and Lone Star Gas Pipe Line Op
erating Department have each 
been awarded first place in their 
classifications in the Texas Safety 
Association’s annual Safety Con
test for 1944.

The contest is conducted by the 
Industrial Section of the Safety 
Association and is based on the 
lowCTt accident frequency submit- 

by contesting companies. Both 
Dallas Division of Distribution 
and the Pipe Line Department are 
in the 1.000,000 employe hours 
classification.

piece of equipment now and 
over a period of several years 
without sacrificing unity of de
sign. I

The gas refnp 
a small amoaiit oil 
Lone Star gas to ̂  

*17113 man-eloa«" 
no machinery to' 
need replacing, t  
very long life- 
starting or stoppî  
ing cycle ‘ tj* constant fold. *
to vibrate and n'-:*'! 
always silent. J

In this autoBJWl 
it is the 
the difference. 
basically different 
automatic refrigei*
tiny gas 
War-time proi'edtnj 
silent trouble-freeil 
the gas refngent^ 
men hard to 
these magic bo)^ 
that they cho«*I"

Bombs for Gas Walls

- HE' ̂

i

^'ot all bombs are destnictive 
ones. The type used by the Lone 
Star Production Department, for 
example, are extremelv valuable 
in determining the future natural 

company.
The units, of cylindrical shape 

and equipped with clock, chart 
and stylus, are lowered into the 
well to determine bottom-hole 
temperatures and bottom - hole 
pressures of the reserves. From

i!? u is obUinedwhich aids In more accurately cal-

This is a view of one of the New Freedom ff 
soon be available to users of natural ga* ggil
pie beauty combined with scientific arrangeis*"* ^  
Inets around the silent gaa refrlge«*®‘‘ *|f
kitchen compact and efficient. It ia one of the mw^ j 
ing from months of reaearch and pl**"*"*-^  
cooperation with appliance and cabinet m an ^
ttomiatB. It in M nastw-to-worli-ia U t ^  ^  
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Icenietery Asnociation Will Meet 
Jay, October 5 , 1945,
iaskell Cemetery Association will meet on the 
nesdav in October, which will be October 2. 
olden’s Funeral Home at 2 o’clock p. m.
pne invited. t '  * t

REV. C. JONES. President.
MRS. H. J. HAMBLETON, Sec’y.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

lonnamaker
With Party 

iday
1 Sonnamaker honor- 
fion. Jackie, with a 

September 18 at 
«raa tour TMiS

oor famea were
lich Jackie broufht 

^  in to see hia 
I he opened them, 
pits had been open- 

id by all. the hoa- 
inTiptinu sandwlchei, 
Kh. with animal can

dy as plate favors, to the follow
ing Quests: Robert Bartlett, Judy 
and Gary Ivy, Charles Bennett, 
Jackie Whitaker, Jean, John and 
David Duncan, Linda and Su
zanne Lane, Jeannie and Charo- 
lette Redwine, Robert Starr, Peg
gy Pogue, Peggy and Jackie San- 
namaker. Those sending gifU 
were Mary Kathryn Gibaon, Mrs 
S. J. Redwine, Mrs. O. L. Bland.

LAMBS SEND PO<M> TO 
ORPHANS HOMl 

The ladiea of the Pint Chris
tian Church sent 148 quarts and 
100 cans of Jellies, Jams, pickles.' 
Juices and vegetables to the Ju
liette Fowler Homes, Dallas, this 
week.

ILE DUTY 
M R S
tying caah at our store .you pet double-duty 
ur dollars, because they buy MORE QUAL-
)CERIES.

TAKE OUR W O RD  FOR IT— TRY IT 

Itat CASB-PAT

MTE CASH
J. D. TYT iFn Pwmristnt

?Uahle Protection 

i r i 7 / i . . . .

:NEFEE & POUTS
-INSURANCE A N D  BONDS—

Botrl Bldg. Telephone 169

't h e  S i j q o f

3 U {D
ice

> WHEN YOU 
SPECIFY T I R E S

U e $ . R 0 Y A L

Novelty Act A A A  N EW S  
To Be Given 
Oct. 3rd

The Novelty Trio will appear in 
the Haskell High School Audi
torium on October 3 at 3 p. m., 
according to an announcement 
by J. Cleo Scott, superintendent 
of Haskell schools.

This is really a three-in-one 
program, featuring juggling and 
balancing, trained dugs, and nov
elty music.

For many years A1 Conner has 
been a headliner in vaudeville, 
circuses, and on school assembly 
circuits with his balancing and 
Juggling acts. Among other thintfi, 
he mounts a wagon wheel and 
rides it, a stap at a time, up a 
stair way and then jump# to the 
ground still sstride the wheel. 
This is the only set of its kind 
in the world. He Jumps rope 
astride this wheel; rides a uni
cycle and Juggles Indian clubs at 
the same time. He twirls hoops 
around each arm and his neck 
and one leg at the same time, 
while balancing a plate, etc., on a 
stick held in his mouth!

Miss Eddy's dog menagerie con
sists of four poodles and s Scotty. 
In one act they are dressed to 
imitate motion picture stars such 
as Mae West, Pop Eye, Dagwood, 
Stepin Fetchit, etc. They have 
a routine of barrel rolls, hoops, 
rope Jumping, etc. This is one 
of the most complete and delight
ful dog acts on the platform to
day.

Miss Jane Cole provides piano 
music as background for the rest 
of the program and gives solos 
on beautiful Einglish organ chimes 
imported from England before 
1900. Marimba tumblers, played 
by merely rubbing the tips of the 
fingers over the glass, and ever 
popular Swiss Bells lend a novel 
and d^elightful touch to the pro
gram.

NOTICE
The First Baptist WMU will 

send a box of u .^  and new 
clothing, also a cash offering, to 
Buckner Orphans Home. If you 
have a contribution please send 

i  to the church by Monday Oct. 1 
I or call Mrs. Hugh Wat '̂on, presi
dent, or your Circle chairman.

1945 Cotton Loan and 
Purchase Plan

The 1945 Cotton loan rate is 
20.92c per lb. middling 15-18 with 
premiums and discounts for dif
ferent grades and staples. The 
purchase price for cotton sold to 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
during September is 22.03c mid- 
dmg 15-16 in. basis. The purchase 
price for September is 111 points 
above the loan rate or a differ 
ence of $4.55 per bale regardless 
of the grade and staple. The 
purchase price is increased each 
month by 5 points and the differ
ence between the loan rate and 

j purchase price will be 25c per 
bale greater each month. 'The 

i loan rate will remain the sanw 
I throughout the 1945-46 crop year.

Anatrlaa Winter Peaa 
There is still a limited supply 

of Austrian Winter Peas available 
for distribution in Haskell County 
for planting this fall. Any pro
ducers that have not alreedy done 
so should place their orders im
mediately in order that the Coun
ty Office can determine if an ad
ditional supply will be needed. 
Orders will be filled on a first 
come, first served basis, and if 
more peas are needed an effort 
will be made to obtain another 
shipment.

Dairy Prsdnellen 
Payments

Dairy Production Payments on 
sales of butterfat and whole milk 
during the months of July, Aug
ust and September will be at the 
rates of 13c per lb. on butttffat 
and S5c per Cwt. on whole milk.

The same type of evidence of 
sale as furnished on the April. 
May and June period will be re
quired and should be presented 
by producers at the time of filing 
their application. The time for 
filing applicatic>ns will be diuring 
October and November.

Lt. Audie Murphy of Farmers- 
vilie, Texas, who holds all the 
army’s heroism awards, dioem^ 
drink or smoke.

-o-

m o  - Dotson 
m otet Co.

^here Friend Meets Friend” #

aie QUESDOMS
^ n e r s a 8 i(u s e v e n | d ^

CARD OF THANKS i
To those of you who were sr | 

nice and s>Tnpathetic during th« \ 
long illness and death of our 
Mother, we wish to say God bless 
vou.
c J. Weldon Young and wife

yi^rr IN ELRCTRA |
SUNDAY I

Th-ise visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thomas of 
Electra Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Thomas and Mrs. Roy 
Lee Mills and son of Haskell. Mr 
and Mrs. Lewis Floyd of Roans 
Prairie, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. j 
Thomas and children of Decatiu-, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. TTiomas 
and son, Mrs. John Farbum and 
son, Mrs. Curly MillhoUon and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Thomas, all of Electra.

Extra Special
We make it a point to serve 

only only the best always. Join 
the crowds of people who know 
where to get the most popular 
ice cream in town.

8ylvla*s
LUNCH

Ford -Ferguson
H E A V Y - D U T Y  

BUSH and BOG H A R R O W

P o w 'eTUlf tXty pe U, 
Finger tip control lifti 
andlowertimplement.^

Power angle type 
(illuetrated). Finger 
tip control opena anc  ̂
cloeet gangs;

Deep penetration^ 
throu^ chewing ac
tion;

Keep in touch with us! W e have reaeon to be 
proud of the tractors and implements we are going 
to be able to offer you. When the day of waiting 
is over Ford-Ferguson Products are going to revolu
tionize farming methods. Our factory has made 
experiments which prove that farmers can save 
more time than ever before with Ford-Ferguson 
Products.

iSasier to eoMroii works closer' ;̂ 
i'; .as easy

'

Marlow Implement Co.
Finger-Tip Control 
For Setting 
Implements

Implements 
Attached In 
One Minute

A GOOD BANK 
IS A GOOD FRIEND

Let U s Be That Friend. If We Can Help You With 
Your Financial Problems We Will Be Happy To Do So.

Ask Our Customers

Pearleta Ivy 
Ernestine Williams 
Nettie McCollum

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SU R AN CE CORPORATION

si

bv Texas Motorists
Um m  are enthnsiaitie about better 

than pre-war Etao Extra! They tell their 
friendi and their frienda tell their,! 
Company recordi of new nieri— repeat 
Mlee — aalea increaiet —  all the thing* 
whieb tell a t  that niert like Humble 
prodneU— indicate prompt and hearty 
■ pprosral of belter than pre-war Eiio 
Extra by Texat motoriita.

Not’# you tried lAta /iiie gasoline f  
If J .1U bareDt, drWe into the nearest 
Humble itation and fill up todav. Like 
your frienda, yonTl notice inatantly—the

better t’un pre-war quality of F.- 
Extra. Always fir-t among premii. 
gasolines, to Jay’s E«to Extra is bef 
than ever before. Now— in addition t 
easy starting, matchless pirk-np, knot' 
lets performance —  Esso Extra has r 
new high octane rating exceeded only ii. 
the fuel used hy war planes in combat. 
. Don't wait longer for better than pre
war performance from your car. Take a 
tip from your friends— fill up todav 
with belter than pre-svar Esso Extra, 
the finest gasoline you've ever used.

H A V I  Y O U R  M O T O R  T U N I D ' P O R  B E T T E R T H A N
_ Tg take fug ndvanlage of rite better than pee-wer qvelity ef Its* 

we tugfeat Mml yea hove yaee meter twned. Seme ten need 
enlf ■ simple •d|uttmeul wMl a aerew-driverj eshert need the eWawHesi

Joanna Honea 
A . C. Pierson 
0 . E. Patterson

APPROVED
TH AN KS!

Dariaf tha war yaart, Hambla maa an< 
wamaa warhad wish aufaUleaat aavaUeu 
ta <aly ta giva AlUa< arms tha patralaam 
pragacta naegag for vietary, Naw, wham 
thair aktU aag ■aabit'a aarlvalag ataaa- 
farlarlng facllltlaa kava kaaa taraag aaaa 
mara Sa tha naaga at paaaa, tha Caaspaay 
fatli H It a fituaf lima la lai yaa, Ike 
Btar at Bamkia pragaeta kaaw at thia, aag 
thaa ta pabllcly aapraaa Ma appeaalalloa ta 
Hambla warkata tar thair satataallag lay- 
ally.

WA R F I R P O R M A N C I
machuwia. tsrt you knew whet year car aaada. Wtwa yaa aaa 

jhattar thaa pra-wsw Rata tvtra, have year matar taaad far batter ttsan 
>-war partarmaaaa.

COMPANY
POR lITTIR  THAN FRI-WAR OASOLINI-PIU UF TODAY WITH N U M llI
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Janie Lyle Martin 
Is Hride of Manuel 
T. Miller

Okla. He is a veteran of World 
War 11, having served with the 
First Cavalry (or more than (our 
years, two years and (our months 
o( which were spent in the 
Pacific.

They left immediately for a 
months’ trip through Oklahoma 
and Arkansas.

The marriage f Miss Janie 
Lyle Martin, (ormerly of Haskell, 
and Manuel T. Miller wa.' solem
nized at the First Methodist  ̂ ~
Church of Austin, with Dr. Ken- KuluniaO \\ UtSOIl I 
neth Pope officiating. • i i? t  •

Mrs. Miller is the daughter of o r it l^ ?  O t L .lC U t.
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin )( Austin.
At the time of her marriage she 
was empl, yed by the Secretary 
of State. Belore niovn-.g to Aus
tin. Miss Martin was deputy 
County Clerk of HasUo'.l County.

Mr. Miller is the s m of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Miller of Pry. r, Sc ot. 8 ..t

1 Robinson o! the First Meth< 
dist Church in that city, readmi 
the double ring cerenumy.

.Mrs. Caviness is the daughtei 
of Mr and Mrs. L. B Watson ot 
Lubbock, formes' Haskell resi
dents. Mr. Caviness i> the son o' 
Ml'S. M. L. Caviness. als of Lub
bock.

Tho.-e who attended the wed
ding from Haskell were .Mr. anc 
Mrs. J. E .Walling, Sr.. S.iral 
Lee Hodges, Mattie Myrl Felkci 
Frances Lane, Mrs. Douglas Le- 
Jane Holt, Mrs. Mary Lou Jo-sc 
let. and Jean Conner.

ihe couple are giadiiates o 
Texus Technological College.

■ j  Follow.ng a trip to New Or
Miss Fulamae Wat-'on and Firs* ^^d Florida, the I 'uple wil

I.i. Jamie N. Cuc iness of Boca  ̂ iu>me in Dcertield, Fla
K. ton Fie'a. Fla., were married 23.
n L*>oock Sunday aftem. 'n.j - ■

I

Caviness

I’. lovk. with Dr H JOINT BIKTIIDVV rVKTY 
I OK TWO (  IIII.DKLNGOOD FOOD IS GOOD 

H'F.\LTH
Try Our Rich Ice Cream 

and Home-Made Pies

Tasty W affles for Breakfast 

Refreshing Milk Shakes

Besides offering well-balanced 
meals at nominal prices, we spec
ialize in quick, efficient service, 
a varied menu, and congenial 
Company You’ll reli.-ih every 
meal with us. whether it is a 
hear’ y bie.iktast. a light noon
time nack. or a full dinner.TONK.\WA COFFEE SHOP

KELSEY NELSON, Proprietor

DcLois Collins and Clarem 
Freeby celebrated their t.iirteenti 
and twelfth birthd.y-. respective 
ly, Monday September 7, m tin 
home oi Mrs. Collins.

Various games were played b.» 
all.

Ice cream and cake was server 
to Lorene Jannan. Charles ano 
Ann Butnett. Shirlcne and Geral
dine Tiuweil. Jerry Davi-'. Mar.' 
Sue ana Jimmie G rdon. Robbii 
Collins, Anna Myrl Leclaiic 
Juanell, Buddie and Barbara 
Collins, Mrs Burnt It. Mrs. Free
by and the hostess.

North Ward P.T.A. 
Completes Plans 
For the Year MRS. M A M TX T. MILLER

Tlie executive board of the 
North Ward Parent-Teacher A-- 
.'ociation met m the home of Mrs.
R y .Sunder.s. pre.-.der.t for 19-15- 
46. on Tuesday af’ ertUHin.

T'.vclte members ueie present 
to aiscU'S and formulate plans for 
the year. A,.i.,iding to the pro- 
era.n chairman. Mrs. Artie Mal- 

hignlights f I the year will 
be the opening tea. the H.illuwe’en 
Cu.-̂ nival, a Christmas program,
F'l.unaers’ Day ceieOiation, ami di 
a Fathers' Night pn-gram. Pro- —
„.u;iis of vital iir.eie t to every, ' ’ ''ITOK**
!‘arer.t and teacher have been

he regular monthly meetings. | ^ ^ ^ tlth  <11 d  P . T . A ,  
■Merest in the Parent-Teacher P U SIT IO SS

As. ociation is growing and an 'D- 
cit ise in member-hip is antici- A lO OtinG T
p,. “d. All parents as well as in- ______
te:rst friends are urged to Join |

as*ii>ciation and attend t..e  ̂ bu?iiness meeting Sept. 20tir n* 
mt ting- regularly. . . . .  3 p. m. to discuss plans and nc-

1 he opening meeting will tivitic- for the coming year. The
he i October 11. 1945 at 3 o clock f^ijowing new fficers ■were pres-
;n the High School Auditorium 
All intere.'ted persons are cor 

ily inviteii to be present.

IP.OM WFINF.RT
?.lr. and Mrs. A. Bartell of Wci- 

rked out and w.U oe pre.scnted were in Haskell on businc -
1 S.,turd.iy.

\o v '

70IN

AS SEEN IN SE=*:vBE9

MADEMOISELLE

B« outs*.a-d 'J r.s 
lovely Paul Sac'S Orgra!' 
Silver ctiams s~a*!l> drased 
on the tMouse and slim *aist, 
•ith a fashionadie 'ufded 
peplum Junior Styles m 
Misses Sizes 10 te 20.

See our new shipments of Bag.s in Corde, 
W ool Broadcloth, Reptiles, Alligators, and 
Leathers.

cm to assume their duties: Pres- 
I idont, Mrs. Lillian Townsend' 
'Vice Pre-., Mrs. C V. Schwartz: 
Treasurer, Mrs. Virgil Sonna- 
makcr; Secretary, Mrs. Eula 
Blake; and Reporter, Mrs. Vernon 
Ivy. Several new members were 
addctl and both old and new 

' members paid their dues for the 
: year.

A Hallowe'en Carnival was de

cided on and it will be -Tonsored 
by the P.T.A. Also the crowning 
of the King and Queen will take 
place, as an adaed attraction. 

U'lin your friends in fun and mer
ry-making as you go through the 
crazy house, win prizes at the 
fishing pond and other entertain- 

' ii.g booths, play Dominoe-. Forty- 
i Two and Bingix Pi izcs galore.

Just taste those tasty sand 
vvu'hes, pie-, coifee and soda pop, 
to be sold throughout the entire 
evening. At a laU. date a Negro 
Miiistiel will be staged by the 
parents of tne P.T.A. Watch for 
it. ---------------------------
Kainbow Sewing’
Club Meets With 
Mrs. AI vis Fbrd

The Rainbow Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Alvis Bird, 
Siptember 18 at 3 ’clock. Mrs | 
Jis- Josselet led the group in | 
.diicmg Ready for Serv ice, and the i 
club song. Let Me Call You Sweet- | 
heart. 1

I Mrs. Whitaker gave this thought I 
I for the day: "He who will not I 
oiH-n his eyes is ju»t as blind as 
he who can not." The good 
neighbor pmgram was given by I 
all The .Needlecraft report vs’as i 
given by Mrs. Ethel Bird. Mrs.. 
W. E. .\dkins and Mrs. Larry I 
Bass won honorable mention for! 
doing the most sewing.

Birthday gifts were presented 
, to Mrs. W. E. Adkin.' and Mrs. O. 

W. Whitaker.
Mrs. Jess Josselet sponsored 

the recreation. A reading wa* 
given by Mrs. Whitaker, "I Shall 
Not Pass Again This Way.” Mrs. 
Walter Rogers was prize winner 

: in the automobile contest. The 
evening was spent in sewing and 
showing different needlework 
patterns. I

Refreshments of ice cream and ’ 
cake were served to Mesdames 
Walter Rogers, Larry Ba.'s. O. W. 
Whitaker, J. S. Chapman, L. T 
Florence. W. E. Adkins, Ethel; 
Bird, Jess Josselet, J. B. Eldwurds,. 
Hill Pennington, Alvis Bird, and 
a vi-itor, Mrs. V. A. Duncan of 
Graham, Texas. !

The next meeting will be in the 
home . f Mrs. W E. Adkins.

------------ o-------------
Cajit. and Mrs. H. E. Has-kamp' 

.'ip.d daughter Carol of Keesler^ 
Field, Missfssippi are vi-iting in | 
tlie home of her parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Chits. Drueedow. |

Come Worship
AT THE

Fundamental Baptist Ch, j
- T h .  Bible Only .„ d

MISSIONARY n.\Y 
All offerings will be give,, t«

19 A. M. Sunday School Ktud> (Phil.
II M. Morning IVorshlp.
6:45 P M. Young People's Bible brill 

Sckoel Building.
Devotional In the Main Auditorium.
-- . . ----- - *  - ■ ______

7:30 P. 51. Erangelistie Ser’ -ires 
.Yll’ Servlees set hack to SUnd.irri limr

Richmond

. H a ter proof] 
H atchei

This 17-jewel, 
watch has 8 riaiuai l 
a sweep ’second hind.

Ideal Gilt for

$ H 2 ^
Tax Ind.

Ladies' f/juj 
H ’a/pfcfi

Beautifully made. 
Worn, in newest pa:ieaJ 

make them so atinctjnl

$24.75 up
Tax Inti.

Charming i
Thoe daintr 

the gift that i!x 
brilliant gold o ': 
signs.

r
•PcciAL DOueLc-mmr

MOM DROPS Works When 
most CoMs Starti

When a head cold strikes, put a little So keep Va-tro-no1 handy—
Va-tro-DOl in each nostril. It's a spe* and use It the instant tt it need- 
claUzed medication that- ed. Follow directions In the

^ Q u ic k ly  R e lieves  *hp«zy^niay, p»ckagf-
^ -------------- stuffy distress

ofheadcoIds.Makesbreathingoasi>.r. B V l r V C j
✓  H elps P reven t many colds from J L  .  zJtlTa-a - -  o l T
^ ------------------ developing If used

at the first warning snilEe or sneeze. I  wmww BVMVM

Pfc. and Mr*. Billy Kemp are] Hart.>.ell JoRaicgd 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs ' Ing A.C.C, .Abili 
Giles Kemp. Pfc. Kemp, cadet in week end in’Jiel 

I the Army Air Corps, is stationed Mr. and Ibil
I at Enid, Okla. m thu city.

W e  prize our 
Swanadown Suita aa 
much at you do. 
Sizes 10 to 18. 
Jaunty Jr. sizes 
7 to 15.

L A N E - F E L K E R

IMPORTANT RADIO 
BULLETIN

Y O U R  O L D  F A V O R I T E  
B A C K  O N  THE  A I R

The National 
Farm & Home Hour

W I T H

EVERETT ^It's a  B e a u t ifu l  
u a y  In C hicago"  MITCHELL

as Mosfer of Ceremonies
T o p -n o tc h  e n te r ta in m » n »  w ith  o  3 0 -p ie c e  o rc h e s tra  

o n o  m n le  o u o r 'o t .
★

Dinec* * 'o in  *he ♦orm  , .
D ire c t f r o m  *he  tic k e t 'o o r n i  o f  m o rk e - te s te rs  
D ire c t f r o m  th e  b ig g e s ’ I 'v e  s to c k  n p o  o g r ic u itu r o l 

e v e n ts  m th e  c o u n trv
A n y w h e re  e i <he U S A .  *h o t m p o r to n -  4 a im  new s  t  

>n th e  m a k in g  . . .
T h a t 's  w h e re  w e  set j p  *ne  m ik e s  'o  b r in g  y o u  th e  

N o t io n a l F o rm  a n d  H o m e  H o u r
★

W ith  O F F IQ A L  N e w t  f r o m  th e  U n U e o  S to tes  O e o o r t. 
m e n t o f  A g r tc o itu re .

A f>d th e  O f f k io i  d o t in g  m a rk e t  s u m m a ry  o * m e  w e e k .
it

Kvery Saturday, on NBC Network

W F A A  .  W BAP 1 130 . 2  tOO P. M.

Soontored by

" i s .

m *

m

Y o R ' r r S * * ^ * ^ . . ,
lopkg wfitn jroB

W « * U  h t l f y o * , ® ^
t o Io T

6.$0 8.S0

A U r n C R i Z E O  SAl f cS . *ND SERVICE

Smitty’s Annex Jones Dry G
t b e c a s s s t m i ^

blar

01
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

H. D. Club met on 
L r  club day Thursday 

The house was call 
r by the chairman.

B1
nt on

answered

Miss Newman, county H. D. 
Aaent took charge o( the pro- 
ffram. She Rave a demonstration 
on using textile paints on Xmas 
gifts. She also gave patterns and 
dcnii.nstrations on making gloves.

Those present: A visitors, Mi-s. 
Oarth Garrett, Miss Newman, 
Me dames Floyd McGuire, Alfred 
Force, Frank Nicholson, Slovet 

by 8 ' Bledsoe, Troy Ash, Lura May-

present at the next meeting of 
the club, as new officers are to be 
elected at that time.

How to Keep the field. Cliff Chamberlin, Otis Mat 
; thews and Thea Free, 

and i Every member is urged to be
Gi wing.

transacted

P-
harvestir

t:Ol O f S£RVIC£
fo tHt 

IfRICAN FARMfR

Josselet H-D Club 
Makes Plans For 
Achievement Day

The Josselet H. D. Club met nt 
the clubhouse on Septenrtber 11 
at 3 o’clock with Miss Newman. 
H. D. Agent, and ten members 
present. Mr-’. W. C. Norton was 
ho.ste.ss f r the meeting.

Council report was given by 
Mrs. Fred Monke, and plans w er 
inacie for our Achievement Day 
exhibit.

Mi-s Newman gave a demon
stration on cl ve makinc. She | 
exhibited a stool and bo>.k ends I 
.-he had made. Everyone enjoyed 
the clemonstruti..ii and exhibit. 

Our next meeting will he on 
ptcniber 25 at 3 o’clock and ali , 

members are asked to be pre--eiit j 
■1: we will elect officers for an
other year at that lime.

Itefieshments were served to' 
the f llowing: Me-dames Clift 

1 Dunnam, S. G. Perrin, Fred 
j Monke, Louise Merchant, Alfrcii 

i Turnbow, Ray Cothron, C. A 
Thomas, W. C. Norton, Miss Mac 
Cothron and Miss Louise Newman.

IN MEMORY OF OUR MOTHER VISIT SON AT CAMP
r L.\lBOHNE. LA.

A life of love, a life for others' Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ’Thomas 
She did enjoy. visited their son. Pvt. Clifford A. ■
These gave her happiness, Thomas of Camp Claiborne,
These made her known and Alexandria, I>a., E;nd also visited 

loved. ; the caiiitol at Baton Rouge while
And made her so necessary t o , there. On their return trip they, 

us all. I visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 'Thoma'!
Her Church, friends and mem- of Navasota, Texas, and relatives ■ 

bers 1 at R> ans Prairie and Anderson
From pioneer days through the Texas. They were accompanied 

end , home by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Held her love and interest. Floyd, uncle and aunt of Mr. 
Though time at last to her Thomas, tor a short visit, 

seemed hng

VISITING IN HOME 
OF AUNT

Mrs. Warren Tliulaiider is spend
ing a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. M. H. Young. From here 
she Is going to Chicago, 111. Her 
sister, Mrs. E. G. Ivy of Stamford 
is also visiting her.

The patience of a beautiful 
foul

Who lingered on 
So often mentioned and believ

ed that
With His presence from abovi 
“ Some day wcTl understand.” 

i21c Mildred S. Gre«n.

.MOVE TO HASKELL
?.Ir. and Mrs. Garland 

have m. ved to Haskell.
Wood

TOM WATSON TO RECEIVE 
DISCHARGE SOON

Mrs. -Mike Wat-on recently re
ceived a call from her son, Tom 
Watson while aboard ship, saying 
he was being sent to Ci rpu- 
Chri-ti lor a discharge. He ha.-- 
been serving in the Pacific for 2b 
months and will be home soon.

I A A M. EDITOR HERE 
TO DISC USS PROBLEMS

Mis.' Laura Lane, editor of The 
Extensi'.ner, farm publication of 
Texas A. A M. College, visited in 
Ha kell .Saturday to discuss var
ious problems with Miss L<mis» 
Newman, county Home Demon
strati ,n Agent.

WILL AT-IT N’D M IHM>L 
IN C ALII OR .M A

Mi :s Bobbie Jean Williams b tf 
returned to California, where sh« 
will attend school, after .spending 
the summer with her mother, Miw 
Virgie Williams of liuKkell. Bol^ 
bie will make her home with h«» 
>ister. Miss Margar«'t Williams oR 
Richnaond, California.

are now equipped to give you

lO per cent Sohdon

Center Point H-D 
Club Makes Red 
Cross Quilts

in your Tractor Tires.

More traction for your small tractor. Longer 

Ito any tire.

ikeD Implement Co.
See

LAYING 
] HOUSE

^  r'.'TgZ

Member-- of the Center Point 
Home Demonstration Club m?t 
at the clubhouse September 20 
at 10 a. m. with Mrs, H. D. Bland 
and Mrs. H. F. Harwell hostesse--. 
Two Red Cross quilts were quilt
ed. At the noon hour a ba'kef 
lunch w.ns sen’cd.

The busines.s meeting was on-| 
ened at 3 p. m. with Mrs. A. R ., 
Corzire. chairman, in charge, j 
Singing was directed by Mrs. T | 
M. Patters, n.

Officers for next year were 
elected as follows:

Chairman—Mrs. Bill Fouts. !
Vice Chairman — Mrs. T ed , 

Campbell. .
Secretary—Mr'. T. M. Patter-' 

.'on. I
As'i-fnni Secretary — Mrs. Bill I 

Pennington. '
I Reporter—Mrs. I.orous Hunt. I 
I C uncil Delegate— Mr'. A. B.

Corzine. |
I The chairman appointed a club 
j house committee composed of 

Mrs. A. M. Bird, Mrs. H. F. Har
well, Mrs. ^Clyde Bland and Mrs. 
Albert Hannsz.

I The social chairman announced 
that an ice cream party would 

j be held at the clubhouse Wednes- 
I day night September 26 at 8 p.i 
m. Visitors are welcome.

Mrs. Philo Boddy and Mrs. O | 
IW. Whitaker gave a program on 
I Organizing a Home Reading Cen- I 
I ter.
I 'The next meeting will be at 
I the clubhouse Oct'.ber 4 at 3 p. m.
; with Mr-'. A. M. Bird and Mrs. 
T. M. Patterson hostesses.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdame-' O . W. Whitaker, 
Lorous Hunt, Bill Fouts, H. F 
Harwell, J. E. Curry, A . M. Bird, 
.r. E. Cooper, Bill Penningf n, 
George Burkett, Philo Boddy, Ted 
Marugg, A . B. Coiv.inc, II. D. | 

I Bland, Albert Hannsz, Odell Hcl- 
! veg, Ted Campbell, T. -\I. Pat- 
' terson, Clyde Bland, Travis Smith,
I H. E. Bland, Curtis Pennington,
! and a vi.-ilor, Mrs. B, b Meiton.

By

tfank C. Scott, D
S P E C I A L I 5 T

—on—
Diseases & Surgery of •“ e Eye 

Ear. Nose. Thront — Fitti'  ̂ of 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith and 
Paravox hearinf aids, and eoo^ 
plete test for Alergic Con-iiions

—w n c i aoims—
t:S« ta 11:M a. Bi. and t to 4 ts m

Office Scott’s Clinic 
HaafceU Texa*

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

W H E E L S
15 and 16 inch for alt cars. A ll sizes for 

trucks. Good assortment tractor rims. Experts in 
cutting down tractor rims. A ll kinds wheels made 
to order. Trailer axles.

BARRINGTON & SONS
Throckmorton Phone 148

Tht Supply IS Short but 
1 Quality Strictly

Pre-War'"

Make a Second Try -  THE EXTRA

S A T I S F A C T I O N
is worth the EXTRA S T E P '
Hard to get. but you can bet your nuk 
that it’s chock full of the same solid sa' 
faction people have enfoyed for 6U vta-

Anytime You're Hungry, Thirsty or TWad

ffiec/a/
sow and PiOSl

• supplement grain for 
BIS, heavy 
Stimulates 
ow—gives 
irly start.
PIG CHOW

Kiii G £ R M S  o n
FOUNTS and FEEDERS
Keep chick utensils clean. 
Use Chlorena as rinse to cut 
film and kill germs. Easy to 
niijj — economical to use. 
1-lb. can makes 166 gallons 
effective rinse.

Entertain With 
Fish Fry

clean Up with 
CHLOREN'^

CHICK WATER TABLET
wllli meet-WAY Action l
Only woter table to act aa germ 
killer, bowel astringent, fungi
cide. Easy, economical to use. 
teV en PURINA CHIK-R-TAU

P o n lt i y  C o iid itio ii€ f
Halpsoff-eondition birds turn
mor* f««d into •OO*', RaduMt
intMtiBol inflowmation* h#ip» 
•limlnol# larfl# rounaworm*

Pep ’•m vp wHh CHEK-R-TON

Mutt 0 f  LICE!
Efftciaal and convanianf for con- 
treUiag poultry lie*. Sprinklo diraci 
from can, or info duat box. Powdar 
•ticks to faathars.

Use Purina LICE POWDER

Trice Hatchery
H askell, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolp Ramm 
honored Mrs. Edwin Nauert with 
a fish fry Sunday night on her 
birthday.

Cake, pie, fi-h, coffee and cold 
drinks were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wilson of McLean, Mrs. 
Fanny Rector of Dalhart, Cpl. 
Chester C. Czornik of Chicago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dudensing and 
Doiore.s of Old Glory, Mr. and 
Mrs. EMwin Nauert, Pauline and 
Bertha, Miss Nora Welters, Mr 
B. Wulters, all of Rule; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Teichelman and Dorlene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mueller, Doyle, 
Gloria Fay, Peggy and Bennie 
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neinast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoppe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Nauert, Wanda- 
lene and Glenda Fay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Stremmel, Hilda and 
Lena, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph En- 
der and Raymond, all of Sager- 
ton.

’niAN KS CLUB MEMBERS
Mrs. Fred Monke, who was 

given a quilt by the Liberty H-D 
Club of Haskell following a fire 
which destroyed her home, has 
expressed her thanks for the gift 
in a letter to club members.

FAMOIS DISCOVEir
eels b sIte lS e  kUeeyt

— to #asa paiafal hladder nritatiaa 
caused by cxcew acidity ia the ariaa
Thoti*Rnds RFF thanking DR* KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT for kelpinf thorn to rt- movo tho cause of needless **fettlnf up at nights". For this pure herbal medicine, otitinoIlT created hy a practising physl- ci-ti, at.s <,uickly to increase tbs flow off ur.nc . • • helps i t lleve backache, run-dow« fcellnts uncomfortable symptoms of blrUder irritation. SWAMP ROOT Is • acienliiic preparation. A combination of carefully blended herbs, roots, vefelables, balsams. Abs0latety nothing ^hehit-ferming when yon use Dr. KUmer s mc'-i.cine. Just good tefredtents that net 
fast to brfttf yoo new MOifarll

Send fnr In
{fit yml — -

■—'MPWIP'' '1 "WJ-.- S!

•■‘J

4 * ' f S ' 4 ' K -

j i

.'I'.'iAMiiirr'ii’tlin';

What is
D EA C E  is mace dian the absence of war. Peace is a 
^  friendly handclasp, small talk on a front porch, friends 
In for dinner.

Peace is a birthday^ party, a Christmas tree, an Easter 
service in a white chur^ . Peace ia people helping instead 
of hurting one another, trusting instead o f suspecting, toler
ating instead o f bating.

Peace is meeting on equal terms. It’s honoring a man 
for what he is instead of defaming him for what he isn’t.

This is peace. And uuUi . . . . _____

real peace — the reelir,? in our hearts that all is right 
once more.

Right now, we can make a good start towards this goal. 
For, right now, in our County War Chest campaign, we 
have the chdnee to help our neighbor. To help him regard
less of who he is'or how he worships. To act together in 
mutual trust and

And this is democracy in ita finest expression. This is 
part of all we are fighting for. This is what you help to 
bring about when you contribute to the local War Chest. 
Make your contribution today—and make it aa big as your 
heart!

Gi.v- CeDoi’cusIy vo Your

C O U N T Y  WA R  C H E S T
Reprcaentijit the NitiiMl War Fund

'3

m

Mi
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* ” e>itt»recl as .• êcond-ciass matter at the p*ast»ffice at Haskell, 
Tex.as, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES
One Year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year el.?ew'here in Texas $2 00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or landing of any firm.
individual or corporation will be gladly c <rrected 
called to the attention of the publishers

upon being

proviile additional space which 
was badly ncedeci.

Sheriff W. C. Allen returned 
Sunday from Eastland, where he 
had gone to investigate rumors 

! that a man wanted here for mur
der had been seen in the vicinity 
of that city recently.

2# Year* Ago—Sept. 25. 1925

The American Legion Building
Believing the building proposed by the local American 

Legion poet to be a worthy protect for the county, we endorse it and 
(irge the support of every citizen for the project. We believe it will 
liU a great need for this c unty because there is not an adequate 
bBilding available.

Construction ot the building will be a step forward m making 
this a more progressive community. It will be an added attraction 
for citizens who are c^nsidenng maiung this their home. Already 
many of these citizens are moving to Haskell and bringing more 
purchasing power to this area. As new citizens increase business, 
Ike need for the building proposed by the American L<egiv>n also 
tacreasei.

It is not known now what means will be employed to raisr 
necessary funds for the building. But whate'cer the means and 

whatever the extent of participati n̂, the citizens have an obligation 
and opportunity that calls for generous cooperation.

■Oie Free Press believes in Hasiiell. It belie%-es in the 
sounty, in this section of the state, and in its people. The present 
high standard of living m this community is the result of beini; 
Messed with a fertile surrounding territory and with people whc 
have the foresight and courage to make the most of an opportunity. 
Hew advantages and n-'w opportunities are coming our way. We be- 
■eve in facing the situation with an open mind.

N K all new ideas and movements are go-.d. But the citizens 
•rf a community are not going to have worthwhile opportunities 
tailort-1 and dumped in tth e ir  laps Progre-^ does not come that 
way It t.akes intelligent imagination, foresight and hard work. And 
a community that is n t willing to examine new ideas, that is not 
ngilant f ir new dev elopments, i not a progressive comununity. They 
wither an.f die for lack of spirit.

But e erv cr.mmunitv .r. 
the wel.'.ir-* of the veteran ■■ n- 
Jo< ' .-viir' ' •mo fre in tht 
and liw  He t>>inii to be irrn..' 
Biszu-'* “I o •V- b..”!{wardn< Ibo 
and he wont.-; t live v here he . ;i 
nbzens are ready • , t o r  - -n w

.■\mcrica is obligated to plan f r 
I-- put hi- life on the line. G I 

'o 'inH ne w a  place to w rk 
cit* with -io v -mf \ inc ideas and 
V - w.s • bo .1 valuable citizen 
<e h: taler’ s, where his fellow- 

•h h.ni

“Gi\’e A  Texan s Share
Ha.skell C'lurty ha- .  • ■ r rro i* that its people have a gener

ous h-'-irt when '• oouief t' !->!• ,ng otherb especially in regard f- 
rtanding by the 'vounoed ana sick veterans of the battlefields who 
an' n iw -n-f.wding hospitals thr' .ighout the nation.

Th«* citizen.s of the oc. ntv are going to be called upon again 
in the n'»<r future to g.ve ’ heir aid to these Veterans. There have 
been well .-,ver a milli n .American casu.alties in World War II. manv 
»f whom los* arms, leg-' and other parts of their bodie’ . It can 
haiylly denied that we ‘iwe tnem all the cares and comfort.s we 
ej»n gi-.-e them Sacrifices were made in the nam^ of the pe pie of 
this catintrv mo t of whom necessarily were not members of the 
Armed Forces

The H iskell County quota for the campaign is little more
(K>0 a figure that is small enough in consideration of the 

benefits to be gained Ha-kell Countv has not and wall not fail in a 
esuseof this n.iture. Its citizens will “Give a Texan's Share.”

A  sur\-eying crew of the Santa 
Fe Railway Company has moved 
into HaskeU to begin surveying 
the route for a proposed railway 
line east and west through Has
kell, It is understood that the 
Santa Fe contemplates building a 
direct line from Post. Texas, on 
the S.'Uth Plains, into Fort Worth.

The Board of City Development 
and Chamber of Commerce has 
sent out a call for 3.000 addition 
al cotton pickers needed in the 
Haskell vicinity to gather this 
year’s cotton crop.

Misses Lucille Taylor. Nettie 
McCollum and Estelle Tennyson 
were in Abilene this week at
tending the West Texas Fair.

The HaskeU County agricultur. 
al booth at the West Texas Fair, 
•■kbilene, won first place for the 
second successive year, it was an
nounced this week. The products 
were assembled and arranged by 
C unty Agent W. P. Trice.

In a deal closed this week, 
Mes.'̂ rs. Bains and CoUier of Wea
therford, Texas, purchased the 
Crenshaw tract of farmland on 
’.he Brazos river in the northwest 
part of the county for a cash 
c Jisideration of $26,280.00.

A Ford car driven by a small 
negro boy crashed a plate glass 
window in the McCollum hard
ware store Thursday morning. The 
lad lost control of the car while 
attempting to park against the 
curb in front of the building.

Varner Dulaney, assistant man
ager of the Haskell Electric Gin, 
.suffered severe injuries to his left 
hand Saturday morning when it 
was caught in one of the gin 
stands.

A three inch rain which was 
general over HaskeU County 
Wednesday boosted rainfall f'.r 
the month of September to slight
ly m.ore than 9 inches. Cotton 
picking and other farm work will 
be halted for several days as a 
result f the downpour.

Judge C. M. Cureton of Austin! 
was here se\ eral days this week, i 
vi.-itmg in the home of Judge 
.ind Mr.s. Bruce W. Bryant. Judge 
Cureton is a former Attorney 
General of Texas.

Miss Mabel Baldwin left Mon
day for Houston. She will teach 
in the high schOiJ in that city 
during the coming term.

John P. Payne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V. Payne, left Tuesday 
morning for Houston, where he 
will enter Rice Institute for the 
coming term.

T. C. Cahill left Sunday even
ing to accompany his daughter, 
Miss Ruby, to Denton where she 
will attend the College of Indus
trial Arts.

BurweU Cox left Tuesday ev
ening for Mineral Wells, where 
he will spend several days.

Louis ^erriU  and Robert Wil
liams left Monday for Sherman, 
where they wiU attend Austin 
College.

Mrs. O. E. Patters^m and two 
little boys left Monday night for 
San Antonio where they will visit 
Mrs. Patterson’s parents.

Miss Artie BeUe Cummins left 
Monday morning for Fort Worth, 
where she will attend Texas 
Christian University.

The Free Press is now located 
in the Masonic building, moving 
of the plant and machinery hav
ing been completed during the 
week end. The new quarters

50 Tears Ago—Sept. 21. 1895
Messrs. T. E. Ballard and Sid 

Post of Paint Creek have bought 
one hundred head of beef steers 
that they will feed this fall.

In a disastrous fire at Graham 
I Tuesday night the S. B. Street 
I dry good store, John E. ‘Marrison 
& Co. dry go^ s  store, and the 

! Norris hardware store were des- 
I troyed. Damage to the three 
buldings and merchandise stocks 
will exceed $50,000.00.

Judge Glasgow and Lon Ben
nett of Seymour were here this 
week looking after the telephone 
project from Seymour to this 
place by way of Throckmorton.

Messrs. F. M. Morton and others 
had us print e poster the other 
day requesting campers and oth
ers who build fires along the 
roads or on prairies to put 
them out and cover with dirt be
fore lea\ing. This will help to 
prevent grass fires which could 
be highly destructve at this time 
of the year.

M. H. Gossett’s favorite horse 
nearly severed one of its fore 
feet the other day by catching it 
in a barbed wire.

R. E. Sherrill is going around

n crutihes, having an injured 
foot as the result of being thrown 
from a horse.

j There is a 12 pound, bank vic-e- 
prc'ident at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Pierson. Date of ar- 

, rival, Sept. 18th.
Joe A. Jones visited in Throck

morton this week.
Messrs. Jim Craig. John Rus

sell and Will Gibbs were some of 
the prominent Knox County far
mers down trading with our mer
chants this week.

J. E. Davis was in town this 
week with a game leg. He w m  
attempting to kill a snake in 
front of a mowing machine when 
one of the guards stuck in the 
muscle of his leg, making a se
vere wound.

Chas. Denson left yesterday for 
the sandhills to gather his cotton 
crop.

-o-

Lake City, Colo. They were ac
companied on the trip by E. T. 
Justin and family of Crosby ton.

\isrr IN SEYMOUR
Mrs. Bill Baccus and sons, 

Warren and Duane have returned 
home from Seymi>ur after spend, 
ing a few days in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. Warren Baccus and 
other relatives. Mr. Baccus and 
Richard spent Sunday with them

h k u e f  

in 'K i'dS ]

itiatic i.ain«

b u y k  cit .r‘oV ^ „ 3
quickiv removes N  
•LOO at yourdru,^- 

FAYNb DICq

r b t u r n  f r o m  v a c a h o n
IN COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ken
nedy and family returned last 
week frem a 14-days vacation at

T. C  CahiU & Son
FIRE' C «w hy Boadi. Stroaf CompMii— 

•ad ooiek entn. PhoMt 81>J I
Four Points 
of Importance

30 Years .\xo—Sept. 18. 1925

Good Driving Is Good Insurance

Tom Davis, a young attorney 
from North Carolina, has located ; 
in HaskeU and has opened an of-  ̂
fice upstairs over the Comer i 
Drug Store. He c .mes to Haskell' 
highly recommended as a young 
lawyer of ability. He is a neph- i 
ew of Dr. J. C. Davis of Sager- 
ton.

Late Monday night fire broke, 
out in the hull house ..f the Has-' 
keU Oil Mill, and con-siderable '• 
damage was caused before the 
blaze was brought under con-; 
trol.

The little son of W. H. Patter- • 
son was seriously injured Sunday 1 
aftem on when struck by an au- I 
tomobile. !

Miss Gladys Wright left Mon-1 
day evening for Abilene, where  ̂
she wiU attend school. i

Bring Us Yoor M o 
Maize and White
Stuff

W e are prepared to unload quickly. A  crop U 
never too large or too small for us to handle.

CV'-asionally on the -treets of Ha.'kell we have a collision 
betwjen two automobiles. About the least that can be expected in 
such c u e , are rep,air b ilb  and frayed temper', usually caused by 
eareles ;nc.>: a on the part of ne or both drivers

5! ivbe not all such acojrlents are avoidable, but the great 
tn.ajontv of tb̂ ma are. With the s’ reets -o crowded with traffic, i’ 
certain ■■ is sa'er and more econ-.m:cal t exercise caution in dri\ ir.g 
abo'it M- • , tree’ s .And mo • impor’ ant f f all, someone mich’ be
srrio s ' /  1-  !• doesn't c ,-t anything extra to be careful and
drive >v Iv

N ,w  ’ hat ga ..line is p’.entiful. the highways are again 
leerr ng ;v;t|i au'nmob es. Bcf .re ’ he war au’ omobile accident?

0 tlio .single g-'-stef’ of death in the United States. We can
’■ily m-.ko 1 Tip ’ a neTh'xi-ar.c ( ty without realizing we might 

’ -.'e had in accident Mo-t r.f :he time we do not ha\e an accident, 
i ‘ .em »bat take lives and maim people for life.

W ill give you top prices for good or bad grain. 

GIVE US A  TRIAL.

GRAH.AM 
ELEVATOR CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS  
D. H. HEAD, ffanager

P o l i t ic s  M u s c le s  In

t- * the.-o ,ire -.anv of ___  .........
An -autoniobi'e nut of  ̂ i.trol is no re.'pcctor of persons

i\'he you will ne-.'er ha\e an acr-i^er.t. and again m.avbe 
loo v-ot You v. ii: re luce the pos ibility by being careful. ’There i 
are not in.iny of u v.ho i.a-. e n t been in automobile accidents, .lust 
about all of u.- realize that we could easily have been killed or ser- 
ieu ly hui-t Gornd drivins judgment and a wholes me respect for 
the rights of the otner driver is gix>d insurance against death and 
injury

TOM DAVIS !
I.swvpr

O • • 0.a’ >'= D'"iz 
'Jtor*'

------------------- ---- --------

VIRGIL A. BROW N
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-A'leglv 
Farms and C ’ v 

Property

1 Den« .-'i”  V. F p. • if 
RAT FF & RATLIFF 

\’ torneys-at-Law 
HaKicrII, Texas

Starr Blacksmith A  | 
M achine Shop

V. e Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and

Blacksmithing

V

i  ■
A1

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstair  ̂ 0\er FAM 
Bank

Phone No. 303

Ja s o n  w . s m i t h
Abstrac's—Ti’Jt Insurance 

Haskell, Texas.1
J
1 ' '
r CALVIN  HENSON

Lawyer
Haskell Texas

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Eye* Tested . Glasses Fitted 
Magnetic Masseur 

HASKELI.. TEXAS

i
—

■ ' — ’— '—
DR. GERTRIDE ROBINSON 

Graduate Chiropractor 
Cahill Bldg.

Office Phone 108 Rea. 14

T . F . R M S E Y  1
Plumbing ■ 

Phone: 53-W

Wash and Grease
CAREFl'LLY, COMFLE’TELl

Flats Fixed
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Seat Covers 
Installed

PRO.MPTLY, EFFICIENTLY

One-Stop Service
DON’T W AIT TO 
BE W AITED ON

O ld h a m ’s
S E R V IC E  STA TIO N

PHONE 353
One Block West of Square

NOTICE TO P I
W e now have the Kennedy 

Station which we will operate 
the name of Thomas & Self 
Station. W e handle Texaco Gas 
Oils, Goodrich Tires, and Delco 
ies. All kinds of Automobile
sories.

W e are prepared to g-ive youi 
best of service in washing and gi 
Also expert work in re-lining bp 
and fixing- flats. A  grood stock of 
tubes on hand.

Thomas &  
Service Statii
We Are Open 7 Days a Week, Pk

REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

W iE RE all hearing a lot about ceilings tliesc days. It’s suddenly 
become one of the most popular words in the English language. Avia
tors started it with their ceilings. They’re all faced with the problem of 
adjusting their businesses to increased costs, decreased personnel, and 
shortaees of m

C-.il’ i  ̂ Jit an old story to business-managed electric companies- 
Iv Wnplririrv --- 1-- .u.. —;— q{ j1(C*

 ̂ I — > lo Dusmess-manageu eieciric coroj’****'*"
. . constantly working and planning to make the price of elec

tricity still lower. They’ve accomplished some pretty remarkable results 
a ong this line, too. For example, the average American home today 
enjoys about twice as much elearicity for its money as it did fifteen years 

you may not have noticed this reduction because you’ve 
added more electric appliances and used more electricity all the time the 
rates were coming down.

 ̂ Maybe you wonder how this has been accomplished: this reduction 
electrieity in the face of rising costs for almost every thing 

c se- ell, the answer is sound business methods— plus the practical ex
perience of men, women, and management working together. Tbats* 
team Aat’s hard to beat! And one that won't be beaten as long as we 
ase t at grand old American freedom o f working together, planning 

together, and profiti" 7  f- -. 'loj-i

W ŝtloois Utilities Company
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Classified Ads Will Do That Selling Job For You at less Expense
tXTRA EXTRA $ $ :0M YOUR FOWLS

» II sottinj? EgK» to Colonial Hatchery— re- 
Ipreniiums ranging from 8c to 12c per dozen 
Vmarket price. Save money on Baby Chicks 
L *i)v becoming a Colonial Flock Owner.

y o u r  h e n s  c u l l e d — i t  p a y s

k^ERAL W A Y S .

« .  M: L. SHARPE
;ill be in the county within the next few days 

[recoirnized as one of the best poultry technic- 
the Southwest. Sign up immediately as 
have already signed for his services, 

for better results— more profits— better mash

Cackelo Feeds

llFTON PRODUCE & 
iRAIN COMPANY

WE CAN SAVE you money on 
Laying Mash, Starter Mash. 
Carry all kinds of feed and 
flour. Cherry Bell, Rcjbin Hood 
Beaulah’s Best, Purasnow, 
Light Crust and Gladoia. We 
also carry Quaker State OH. We 
pay cash for eggs. J. M. Martin, 
Weinert, Texas. 8k2p

SHOE REPAIRING—We are pre
pared to give you "whlle-you- 

I wait’* or one day service on 
your shoes. WHEATLEY’S.

e lltfc
FREE SERVICE to the returning 

Veterans. Let us help you con
vert your National Service Life 
Insurance to a permanent pol
icy. O. L. Johnson, Haskell, 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

Lnted—

housekeeper, a wo- 
girl. See Mrs. V. W 
Haskell, Texas. 128c

1 — Experienced press 
a.’i or woman. Jones 

Ph ne 382. 128c

OEDEME

BUSINESS SERVICE—

H O L D̂ ' " W c C T f

m t

A U . iN S IC iy  i
ylliKlualinq \
i ANTS, MOTHS. BEDBUGS I 

IRTISH 4 LABSEST RMCHES I

a Hatchery

WANTED — Women and Juniots 
shopping for suits and coats 
PrinUe.-s and Betty Rose lines 
in Wanted sizes and colors. Sizes 
from 9 to 44. The Personality 
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own
er, Haskell, Texas. tfr

REAL ESTATE Listings Wanted 
—Have buyers for homes, any 
size and type, also buyers for 
farm- .̂ Would appreciate your 
listings. O. L. (Jack) Johnson, 
Box 156, Haskell, Texas. i2ltfc

WE ARE PREPARED to Inspect 
your tires, recharge batteries, 
rent batteries. New batteries for 
sale, Polco line, fix flats, starter 
and generator and all ignition 
repair work. Prompt service 
Kennc-dy Service Station. tft

ALL HOSPITAL EXPENSES—No 
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. ’The latest and 
most complete coverage known 
to the American market. See O. 
L. fJack) Johnson, office north 
of F&M Bank. hl7tfc.

WE CAN give you quick service 
on your shoe work now. Have 
lots of shoes ready to go. Jones 
Electric Shoe Shoo. e lltfc

We sell end Recommend

RED CHAIN and 
ABTEX FEEDS

/e also carry a line of SaUbury and Red Chain 
ry and Livestock Remedies.

lavidsoD Feed Store
R . D A V I D S O N ,  P r o p .  H a s k e l l

.\LL FORMS of Applications 
filled out. Alice Johnson, No 
tary Public. hl7tfc

WE FIX FLA’TS — and are also 
equipped to vulcanize tubc^; 
battery re-charging service, 
large stock of butteries, cabli-s. 
fan belts, oil filters. Champiun 
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick-| 
up service on batteries and 
Hats. New equi|knent enables 
us to fix flats on the larfset 
trucks or Puses.' We carry e 
complete line of generators for 
all cars, both old end later 
models, including 1942. Pan
handle Garage. tfc.

FURNITUBE FOR SALE—
FOR SALE—Inner-spring mat

tresses to give you ideal sleep
ing comfort. Soft and durable, 
with the springs built in. No 
better name than I^nerspring. 
Lanier Hardware & Furniture.

2j5o
FOR SALE—2 linoleums, slightly 

used; one 12x14 and one 9x10; 
a breakfast suite, table with 4 
chgirs, a Ncsco kerosene cook 
.'tove. a cabinet. Al! in good 
condition. Inquire at Free Pres, 
office. i28p

FOR SALE—Oil range in good 
condition. See Mrs. J. J. Hay- 
good, across street from Durcan 
Gin. i28p

-----r-----
FOR SALE—Four cap wood or 

coal Cl ok stove and four cap 
bachelor heater. Al-o New 
Perfection 4-burner oil stove. 
J. W. Massie at Trice Hatch
ery. 3j5c

FOR SALE—5 burner New Per
fection table top cook stove. 
Also Super-Fex oil heater. Rollo 
J. Harrell, in Foster commun
ity. 2i28p

FOR SALE—Fine Yoakum sad
dles, nationally famous, made 
of all leather, and built to last1 a lifetime. Real riding com
fort, attractive designs. Larder 
Hardware A Furniture. 2j5c

FEED AND SEED
TIME TO PI.ANT mustard, spin-

' ach, onions, cabbage, turnips, 
rape and several other seeds. 
See us for bulk garden seed 
now. Trice Hatchery. 2j5p

FOR SALE)—Well headed higari, 
12 miles southea-t of Haskell in 
Paint Creek district. See Gar
land Callaway. 3jl2p

Butane System
With a Butane System you can bring the mo.st 

modern system of heating into your home for the 

winter season that is coming our way. An econom

ical system of giving you a convenient heating and 

cooking unit. Does away with building a fire on 

cold winter days. These units are inspected and 

approved by disinterested agencies. Each one 

guaranteed without reservation.

150 GALLON TANK 
$115.00

Lanier Hardware and 
Furniture

L O S T -
LOST—A half-breed, red heifer 

with a white lace, weight about 
four hundred fifty pounds. Will 
pay a reward. Notify W . A. 
Holt. Last seen on townsite 
Friday mornng. i28o

WANTED—
WA.NTED TO RENT—House or 

apartment, furnished or un
furnished. Phone 4. H. L. 
Thomas. 2i28o

W.'\NTT;D—An unfurnished or 
furnished house. Call 81 or 
.-ee Ovid Cobb 2i28p

WANTED—At once, furnished
house or apartment by dis
charged veteran and family, i 
Clinton H. Herren, Phone 196-J.

i28c
FOR SALE—McCormick Deerine 

Feed Mill No. 6 with F-.rd pul
ley. Also windmill with steel 
tower. Mrs. W. N. Huckabee,
Haskell, Texas. i21tfc

WANTED — Fryers and hens,
highe t market price. Kelsey
Nelson, Tonkawa Coffee Ship.

giatfc
rA E jipM A C O T < «
FOR SALE^3*20 Farmalla^^^ 

bundles of this years’ cane; De 
Laval Electric Cream Sepwrator, 
practically new. See C. G 
Hammer. Rt. 2. Haskell, in Paint 
Creek community. 3i28p

COMPARE OUR 
PRICES

With Any Quality Feed
We believe we operate on as small a margin as* 

any company. We Know you believe it pay.s to 
feed the best— “ Feed Cackelo or Kimbell’s Feeds’’ 
W*‘ iruarantee them to satisfy.

Prairie Hay $ 1 .00  bale
A lfa lfa  (lest year’s) 85c bale
A lfa lfa  (new crop, heavy bales) $1.25
Bran $2.45
Maize $ 2 .50
Carbolineum $1.25  gal.

$2.85

BRING US YO U R  EGGS, C R E A M  & FO W LS

BUILD A  FIRE W IT H  OUR  C O A L  
THIS W IN TER  —  H O T  PRICES!

CLIFTON PRODUCE & 
CRAIN COMPANY

FOR SALE—600 bushels Black , WANTED—Will pay the highe.n
Hull Wheat, selected from best, 
in Haskell and Throckmorton 
counties. Re-cleaned and sack
ed in new wheat ^acks. $2.50
per bushel. Stored at Haskell' ------ -
Elevator. Noah S. Lane. 2j5p AITO  LOANS—

ca.sh price for your car if it is 
clean. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robison at tile Grat(tx 
Station. jStfc

TREAT ALL WHEAT, Oats and 
Barley with new Improved 
Ceresan. See us for your needs 
Trice Hatchery. 2j5p : __

AUTO LOANS 
See ^

T. W. Meadon

FOR SALE—A Farmall Tractor 
and 5 cows and get posse.'Sion 
of the farm for 1946. See R. B.
Jetton, 5 miles s utheast of 
Haskell. 3i28p FR U IT-

The Friendly and Dependable Place To Trade  
W E  DELIVER PH ONE 10

1

D D T
lENSATIONAL INSECT KILLER

We have juat received a ahipment of the new wonder-drug developed by 
united States Government for combating varioua inaecta in the diaease-rid- 

I Southwest Pacific where ao many men died of fevers carried by insects.

Recent government uses of this drug were made to atamp out diseases 
'‘tire cities. There is no insect that cstn live when DDT is used. A  little bit 
• long way. It rids entire areas of every form of insect. D D T is uncon- 

guaranteed to be the moat effective insect-killer ever used.

Feep all insects off your chickens, cows, hogs, mules, 
and sheep. It kills all insects —  mites, fleas, blue 

lice, ticks, flies, mosquitoes —  any and all insects,

See us immediately for your supply of DDT. Bring your own container 
I save 1 0  cents on the coat.

FOR .SALE—Seed Whent, early; 
variety Black Hull. 1944 model 
B .John Deere Tractor. 5 miles | 
?outh of Rule. R. E. Mathis, j

_____________________________2j5p ;

FARMS FOR SALE—
FOR SALE—101 */j acres, mile and 

a half southwest of Rochester. 
See J. H. Burleson. 2i28p

FOR SALE — My farm of 65 
acres, adjoining townsite south 
Rochester. Modem with elec
tricity. J. H. Dabney, Roch
ester, Texas, Route 1, Box 3.

i28c
FOR SALE— 123 1-3 acre farm, 

110 acres in cultivation. 3 acre 
young orchard, 55 acres in cot

ton, balance in ' combine feed. 
Se\-eral young pecan trees. 7 
room house, bam and good 
lots. Well in yard, spring fed 
stream running through all h 5 
lots. This farm is two miles 
from square, new REA line 
runs by house. Will sell with 
fanning equipment and cows or 
the land alone. See A. C.

‘ Chamberlain. i~tfc
FOR SALE— 16o acres land, one 

half in gra'-s, S32..50 per acre. 
Also wVl improved 69 acre 
place, well locted, $4,250. See 
Virgil A. Brown, Haskell, Tex
as. il4tfc

-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE o r 'TRADE— Business 
building. Write Box 156.

FOR SALE— All of Block 9, Rob
ertson & Day Addition to Has
kell. 265 feet North and Semth 
by 303 feet East and West 
Contains 8 building lots. Lo
cated across street We t of Cliff 
Berry home. Jason W. Smith.

i21 tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE------Four-
row Twin City Tractor. Flovd 
Hester, Weinert, Texas. 2i28p

FOR SALE — Farmall regular 
tractor, 6 foot McCormick 
Deering Combine, in good con
dition. A  three disc breaking 
plow practically new. cotton 
picking hou e 12x20, See C. G. 
Hammer, Route 2, Haskell. 
Texas. 4i28':

GRAPES—are now ripe and we 
have a good crop. For sale rea
sonable E. L. Womack, 6 miles 
south of Anson. i24p

FOR SALE—International Mold 
Board Gang Plow, on rubber; in 
A-1 Ciindition. See Clayton 
Jarman, 3 miles cast of Has
kell. 2i28p

FOR SALE— B Farmall Tractor 
and equipment. Also 2 room 
house, 14x28 feet, to be moved. 
H. A. Medford, Paint Creek 
schoolhouse. 2i28p

FEDERAL LAND RANK 
LOANS

Now 4%, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commli- i 
•loners Loans now 5%, time 10 to 20 years. i
PJational Farm Loan Association Office

W .  H .  M r r s n d l e a s .  S e c t v - T r e a s .
HASKELL, TEXAS

COME to the shallow water belt 
where every farmer is his own 
rain-maker.

Approximately 2000 irrigaation 
plants are in active operation. 
Plainview is the county seat of 
Hale County, discribed as the 
mo.'t diversified county in the 
State of Texas.

We have some of these irrigated 
farms for sale. Let us hear from

firing Us Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

arket Poultry & Egg Co.
’• Ballard, Mgr, Haskell, Texas Phone

T U Friand— I I I *  Lsadfaiv 
m  fa HMkell

you.
The Plainview Trading Post 
Sixth and Broadway Streets 
Plainview, Texas. i28c

FOR SALE— 192-acre small stock 
farm. 105 acrej best grass land 
in county, balance in cultiva
tion. Good improvements, rur
al electricity. See me at Holt’s 
Grocery. Opal Barker. hStfe.

USED CABS—
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1939 

GMC ’Truck with new factory 
2 ton Chevrolet motor and 22- 
foot trailer. Floyd Hester, Wei
nert, Texas. 2i28p

FOR SALE—’39 Oldsmobile; radio 
heater. New overhaul. Good 
tires. For sale or trade below 
ceiling. See Sue Helms, second 
house east of Depot on ’Throck
morton Highway. i28u

USED CARS
1942 Chevrolet 1-2 ton Pickup 
1942 Mercury Sedan.
Two 1941 Ford Tudors .
19.39 F U'd Sedan, 4-door.
1939 V rd T'ldor.
19 M Mercin-v Coupe 
Brown *  Pcarry Motor Co.

Haskell, Texas
F O ^ A  G O O lP oV E SH A uirirtj 

on your car, truck or tractor, 
see W. R. Howard at hia new 
location, lour blocks west of the 
equare on Rule hlChway. J12p

“ /  take my hat off to your 
Service Department and to your 
service men.'*—A Customer.

W hen a man doffs his hat that’s sin
cere respect. And when our work earns 
such a gesture, we are humble in our 
appreciation.

People Do 
Appreciate 

\Good Service
Bill Wilson’s automotive service isn’t perfect by any means, try as we 

will, but we are doin r̂ everything that we can to make it better from day to day. 

We’ve bought the best and hired the b st, and set “ Perfection” as our standard.

We want the people who are genuinely appreciative of quality service 

to come to Bill Wilson's shop after trying others . . . .  and they are agreeably 

satisfied here.

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Sales Service

Phone 232 Haskell  ̂ Texas

LOST—A Bo-ton bull terrier doR. 
He's bhndle and white and an
swers to the name of Jiggs. 
Will gu e a 55 reward fof any
one finding it. See Manford 
Reid, Roche ter, Texas. 3j21p

4
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

F R ID A Y. SEPTEMBER 28—
ItCITE DAVIS and JOHN DALL
‘T / i p  Corn Is Green*'

IMINAl.D Dl t K t'ARTXHJN

SAT U R D A Y , SEPTEMBER 2 9 -
b o b  BIM.S AND HIS TEXAS PL.AYBOTS

**Rhythrn Roundup"
Also: CO>l£DY

SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT O W L  S H O W  11 P. M .—
MAPTHA O DRISt'OlL AND NOAH BEERY, JR.

'*Cnder W'estern Skies"
Also: HLM FUCKER

SU N D AY and M O N D A Y  SEPT. 30-O C T. 1—  

Gregory Peck and Thomas Mitchell

THE KEYS OF THE 
KINGDOM

Plus: Cartoon and News

T H U R SD A Y  and F R ID A Y , O C T. 4 -5—

TU E SD A Y  and W E D N E SD A Y . OCT. 2-3
John Wayne and Anthony Guinn

Gracie Fields and Monty W oolley

MOLLY AND ME BACK TO BATAAN
Plus: Hollywood Scout

PUy WAHOO for Fun and Profit Every Tuesday Night

Dennis Chapel Club 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. Walker

Delegate—Mrs. Coytmeet October 6th with Mrs. Rob- j ĵ ĵ *̂ *̂ *'*'*̂
ert Hutchinson. | Reporter—Mrs. Guy Marshall.

Members present were Mr .̂ i ------------ o—---------
Robert Hutchins.<n, Mrs. Cecil, ATSniNG IN WEIN’ERT 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Durward White I P\t. Billie E. P>les and wife,

--------- M rs. Guy Marshall, Mrs. Clyde the former Billie SchwarU. from
The Detuii-s Chapel H D Club Taylor. -Mrs Jack Walker. Mrs Ft. Worth are visiting Mrs. P y !«  

September 18, at 2 o’clock p Coyt Hix. Mrs. Mai^ in Phemister. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
__ in the home of Mrs. Clvde Mrs. Chester South, and hostes.s.. Schwartz of Weinert. n ' t. Pyles
Walker. Mrs. Clyde Walker. recently returned from the Euro-

Miss Newman could not meet Officers elected for 1946 are: piean theater of war, where he 
with the club. -After the business President—Mrs. C. C. Childress .served with the First Allied Air 
session, our chairman, Mr< Clyde Vice Preddent—Mrs. Chester borne Division in France and 
Taylor gave a b,.iok review of The Smith. Germany. P\1. and Mrs. P>’les
Town-wnan which everyone en- Secretary and Treasurer—Mrs will return to Fort Worth, from 
joyed TTie club adjourned to John Therwhanger. where he will leave for camp

WILL THE LADY who brought 
I her sister to my home to buy a 

Victrola, please come to see me 
at once. Mrs. J. L. Odell, five 
blocks west of Tonkawa Hotel.

KIU. OUT THE RED ANTS 
about your place. See us for 
your Ant Killer. Trice Hatch
ery. 2j5p

FOR SALE— 14 acres of g,iod land

Your \eu' Suit
by

"Rockingham”
Is Here

B R O W N S  BLUES G R E Y S

Now i- the oj ; 'one time for you men who 
' oeen w ait’: • buy that new Fall Suit 

P' kiiieham Snit- are made expressly for P-T. 
€• — tailored to our own specifications — with
vii' the fine dcta.lins f und in much higher priced 
'-.Its. Priced—

?35.
Others $25

LEATHER JACKETS
By

''Field & Stream"
GH set for Fall in one of these smart leather coats 

bv “Fif ld i  Stream” . S .ft cape of selected matched 
.‘♦ins — full c.«at length — belted — three outside 
[HM-kets — in-side breast pocket. Tan Sizes 36-44.S25.00

GABERDINE SHIRTS
T A N  - B R O W N

?i7.o? l l  1-2 • 16 1-2

Fine Gaberdine .Shirts of wool and rayon. Nicely 
tailor ■ a: i  ‘ rimmed Just the shirt for the cold days 
ahead .nd made f r the W ei.85.9.“)

One o f Am erica ’ s Most Famous Hats

T H E

I t W H IP P ET ”
By .JNO. B. S T E T S O N

A dres sy hat that you will be proud to wear. 
‘‘.Snap brim” or “off the face” style. Grey. Brown,
Tao.

$ 1 0 .0 0 ■ y 'X x  y

'-vif-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
September 28-29—
Roy Rogers and Gabby Hayes

"Man From  
Oklahoma"

R.AIDERS OF GHOST CITY 
No. 12. and

on Highway. A good house with 
gas and bath. Good outside im
provements A dandy good 
place. See Virgil A. Brown.

i28tfc

WE INSURE your salary from 
$50 up to $400 if you can qual 
Ify. Thew plans are the latest. 
O. L. (Jack) Johnson. hl7afc.

LIVESTOCK-
PIGS FOR SALE—8 weeks old. 

ready to go now. $7.00 each 
A. L. Conner, Haskell. 2j9p

FOR SALE—Four brood sows v jr 
20 white pigs, 8 to 30 days old. 
J. M. Sammons 2J.5r

I FOR SALE—61 1-4 acres three 
and a half miles northwest of 
Weinert. Has Well and wind
mill, a house and barn. Known 
as the McGuire place. See J. 
B. Dunnam. 2J5p

C.ARTOON

SUNDAY and .AIONDAY 
scplcmber 30-October 1—

DICK POWELL and 

BETTY HUTTON

'Happy Go Lucky"
Also: LULU C.ARTOON

! • BILL ” IS THE NA>IE OF
v e w c o :mer in  t h e  ir a
STIRDIV.AXT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sturdivant are 
the parents of a son born August 
31 in the StartUord hospital. He 
weighed 6 pounds 13 ounces and 
has been named J, hn William, 
i.nd will be called "Bill.’’ M il 
Sturdivant is the fonner Lois An
derson of Rule, and grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Sturdi- 
\ ant oi Sprmgtown, Texas.

ENROLLS IN A.C.C.
One ol the 326 members of the 

laigesi Freshman class ever to 
enroll in Abilene Christian Col- 
Kge, Abilene, Texas for the 1945- 
40 se Sion Is Grandul Forehand, 
-son ol Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fore- 
nanu ot Route 1, Knox City. 
Oranaol is planning to major in 
biuie. He was graduated from 
Y.euiert High School in 1945.

WANT ADS
POULTRY it PET STO C K -

BABY CHICKS—We will have a 
few White Leghorn cockerels toj 
sell Sept. 29th. Also October 
6th. 7 1-2 cents each. Trice 
Hatcherj-. i28p

POULTRY RAISERS!
QUICKJUD repels all blood suck, 

ig parasites, Worms and germs 
in poultry and hogs. It is good 
in the treatment of coccidiosis 
and one of the best cooditioners 
on the market. Feed it in the 
drinking water. Guaranteed by 
your dealer. j 5p

.MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Clean ’41 Ford super, 

de luxe. See Roy Pitman at' 
the Annex building. i28p

F\JR SALE— 110 acres gord farm
ing land five miles northwest of 
Rochester. Fair improvements, 
electricity, good well of water. 
Box 114, Rochester, Te.'l s, -.r 
call at Postoffice. 4jl9p

FOR SALE—’Two F 20 Farmalls, 
W'ith late model 4 row equip
ment. See C. A. Howell, K nox' 
City, Texas, R.,ute 1. i28p

FOR .SALE—By Mattson Baptist 
Church, Blue Diamond genera-1 
tor for light plant, on twin- 
cylinder Maytag motor. 110. 
volts. Mail sealed bids to W. H 
Merchant at Weinert until Oct. i 
7. Bids opened on October 10 !

2j6p!
FOR SALE—A good Chevrolet; 

car radio. See it at Woodson’s 
Radio Shop. i28p'

WANTED—Short feed to cut with 
broadcast power binder. Glenn' 
Merchant. 2i28p‘

FOR SALEl—Will sell my electric' 
or gas refrigerator. Carl Clerk I 
Rochester, Route 1. 3j5p

FOR SALE—Lea-'e on 320 acres 
land, 251 in cultivation, feed 
crop 60 acres ready to sow, 24 
acres seeded oats. Inquire 
at Free Press office. 2j6p

LOST—Brow-n billfold containing 
Navy identification card and 

. other papers made to Harold H. 
I Hammond. Return to Free 

Press. lx
f o r  SAl..E--’rwo Regular Farm- 

alls; all implements for one and 
I ujiright planter for other one. 

Both in good shape. Will sell 
at a bargain. Can be seen at 
Mrs. Maggie Lamed’s, 8 mlia« 

I southeast of Ha.->-kell. 2j5p

ALL TYPES of Llfo Iiiiunmc*— 
20 payment plan, annuities for 
adults, educational for children; 
mortgage cancellation for in
debtedness. Help supplement 
your Social Security with Ufa 
Insurance. O. L. (Jack) John 
son, office north of F&M 
Panir. hl7tfc

FOR SALE—I have some choice 
registred Shorthorn heifer and 
bull calves. 'There are Novem
ber calves, both reds and roans. 
B. C. Cooner, O’Brien, Texas. I

FOR SALE—45 Red Hampshire 
pullets 5 months old. See Mrs. 
Nora Dunn, just inside city 
limits on Rule highway. i28p

•wSewwHi
RE.\d  the

i

I I I I

L A S T  T H R E E  D A Y

^ov8 Troufc/g 
Rely OBr i r * $ t o n «

B A T T E R I E S
Reg. 39c 1 All

s L  9 2 2

CAS CLEAN-ttP 
VALUES

9  f i S
Tear choice ot Posts Alta 
Olesnsr, Radiator Oloanor, 
Pro-Wax Cleaner. Black Tap 
Drooling, Tonch-Up Eaaaol, 
Black Tiro Paint, Claanot and 
Poliah. Radiator Solder, Lliinid 
Wax, Paata Wax.

You Sow 35%

Made of stroaitMfTl 
w ith an ail-BiUli 
RoBOTabla natlMlill 
aafo, COBomfottaklakiSlJ

* . « .  i .w

AUNT
TANK

Katnral wool lis] 
bright red ud 
Bny now for r

2 0 c  TRADE-IN FOR Y O U R  
O L D . P L U G S

Reg. 59c firestone 
POLONIUM

Sdvc your Cer*s Upholstery I

SPARK PLUGS
01., in Mfi of 
4 or mor*

Hue s a once-ln-a-blne-moon value no motorist 
will want to miaal Onaranteed to give qulckar 
easier starts or your money hacki

I =• -* i l l m
W H I L E  Q U A N T I T I E S  L A S T !

.u ... OA

Rmg, 2,79

The wonder paint that 
makes amateur interior 
decorating Jobs beantifni, 
always succossfnl. Dries 
in one hour. Many gorgeons colors.

2.09
SEAT 
COVERS
BxesUsntly telloced, oseilly design**̂  
XlrsMons. Douhto loekdittehed MSM 1 ^  
Good looUact Long wsectafi n w

HURRY^' HURRY
R eg. 3 .75

HOUSE PAINTm 6 e L
F i n e s t  
quality. Mads 
with expen
sive ingrsdl- 
snts .  Two 
coats do the 
workofthraol

Bring Your Tire Certificates to us and get

The Firestone De Luxe Champion
Stays Safer Longer

STURDIVANT HOME 
& AUTO SUPPLY
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